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YOU ASKED FOR
MORE snaps of the
"Miss Universe"
contestants, , . weIl rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
how about this
shapely beauty from ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

Curacao, Solange " ill.4IlU
Abigaeu de Castro .... .-

"U_S
Til" follo .... nl: R,\~ l>l)

promotions ;In madf' 10 doole I
Ck:tober 1m

U"'I"•••I I. LI,,"u'u
c_..~;

II t: NllU:R (e) - (/ioU,
DDSt:C·N)

K A ....·11II'TU: (G) - ISTAI..
WART)

T T RROCAN (e) - iNO,
OCPO)

Ea«llMJel" l.lf'IICelWIt I. £10&1..·
H. Unrl"QIOl c_ona..-,;

A. W. ItARRIS (t:N Mt::SMI
(pLATYPUS)

D. w Mt:RF.D1Tll (t:N MK'ir.41
- (ORION)

EI""I.IClI Llnt".. nl 10
EleC:lrlCiI Unlenul Com·
malldu;

t:. II. WIL1.S (t:NWt:1 
(ALBATROSS, VC 1'2-4)

N. V. PARKER (AlI,CIlRI
(ENWt:) - (WARATAII)

S~lp>o"",1lI Unlu.n( 10 Lin·
leunt ComMalldu:

T 'Ii KNOWI,t:S
,U:Jo:UWINI

RANR
Tbe rollo""11li RMi R !>pKIa1

Dulif's pr"OmOlIOnS a~ madl! 10
dal~ I October 1m

Llnluaut t. Lle,tnaatc_.- 1!.:
U:UT RSt:X R. 8 Nc:U:AN

- (MORt:T'ON)
U:UT RSt: ' il.) G J ('1111..

UPS _ f"'An:Rllt:.~)

SO PROMOTIONS
RAN

Tire actual f_u/,a us«lls: SeJedftl De.1.athM (11)
(Raw Score - Ships Mean) plUS 140 Ships Standard
Deviation,
This particular formula is not Navy deVised, The

technique was developed as far back as 1922, and IS In

common use In other areas, eg education, where stan·
dardisation Is required,

Slandardisation as previously explained is an integral
part of the PPIA system and is used to obtain a more
accurate appreciation of an individual sailor's perform·
ance, as he can be compared with all his RAN
contemporaries. )-

How does the system work in practice? Let us take an
example, ,.. 0 sailors of the same rank and category are
serving in t o different Ships. When their reports are
made out both sailors gt't a raw score of Xl and they are
bolh in RJ'OUPIi of a hundred.

HO~'e\·e!" the first ship is a hard martdng ship, wlule the
other ma.rk.s easy. The raw scores of 50 are therefore not
of equal worth: bul without standanhsauon both Ilo·ould be
shown as equal for promotion and re<:on1 pu.1 poses.

Standardisauon has the effect of relating a saUor"'s as
sessmenl to those of the other sailors in his assessmenl
group, before arriving at a standard score wtueb can be
compared With the scores of all other satlors.

There are two main problem areas With PPlA's and
these are:

(I) lhe l,aclt of dlscrlmin,ation, Ie non spre,adlng of
scores; ,and

(II) rI,e esc./,alltHI of scores by r,an/(, Ie lire ,as~lng of
Junior r,anles Io..·er th,atr selllor r,anks.

Lack of Discrimination
A tendency has emerged to give individual sailors, or

groups of sailors, the same assessment, in all the areas of
performance, ie, giving all E's or B's or C's. This negates
lo a large degree the objective reporting aim of the
system. It also has a marked efeet on sailors when stan·
dardisation Is carried out.

Performance evaluation should discriminate betllo'een
sailors of varying performance levels and to achie\'e this
the scores should be as close as possible to the gwdelines
laid down in PR 83 (Guide lo lhe RAN Performance
Evaluation Reporting System). If it does nol, the sailor is
disadvantaged..

I f lack of dJs(riminauon in a ship pefSlsts throughout
all reports rendered, the ship will only achieve a small
Standard Deviation.

To demonstrate whal this means. Jet us take two Petty
Officers of the same r'ategory, bolh vyutg for promoUon,
but serving in different ships. and both sailors score Vlf·

tully the.same raw score. eg 3:i and 36 respect.lvely.
Let us say that the first PO adiie\'ed Ius score through

a comblJIlItion of 0 and E a ~sments. .....luIe the second
aChieved his Ihrough a spread of assessments varymg
from E to B,

In the firsl case, sailors .....ere marked high, but all
through the reports the ship didn'l discnmmate Widely
enough. Therefore the ship achieved a high mean of 45,
but only a small deviation of 4.

In the second case, the PO's raw score amounts 10 36,
but his score was made up from assessments given in the
B, C, D and E boxes.

There was discrimination in this reporl, and the ship
also discrimlnaled in other reports. and achieved a ship's
standard deviation of 8. His ship however, generally
marked harder than m the first case, and achieved a
mean of only 34.

Now let's apply the formula in both cases:
Formu/# ag,a/Ir Is-
Standard De,1athM (If) x (Ritw korr - Ships Mea)

+ '41 Ships De,UIHNJ
Firs' PO "till no dHUimiaalioa 
If/of (1$ - -IS) + 141 =
S (-II) + 1#1 :::: -Sf + 141 = •
S«ond PO ..1tll discrfllJWIHHJ
ZtI/'(3f-U) + 1#1=
l.S (IJ + 141 = S + 141 = 145

Quite a difference, Yet their raw scores were W1ttun a
pomt of each other, and you would expect their final
scores to be close. As you can see they are not.

It is apparenl .....hat would happen to thetr position on
the promotion roster, )'et on raw score, their performance
has been assessed as almost identical.

We hope that the illustration demonstrates the absolute
necessity for assessments to be spread. Without dispersion
there is no way of discriminating between the perform·
ances of different people and therefore selecting the better
ones.

It has been suggested that discrimination is difficult,
and lliis is appreciated, but it can be done and some ships
are doing it quite well, by making use of the guide in
Table I of the PR 83 and the suggested percentage
dispersal in Table 2.

Escalation or scores with rank
THERE IS NO JUSTIFlCATlOllrI' TO RAISE

ASSESSMENTS .·OR HIGHER RANKS IN THIS SVS
TEM, eB", A Warrant Officer's satisfactory performance
sIw:luId gain an "E" le\'e1 and similarly a .seaman's .satis
factory performance will also altain an "E" level
assessmenL

Well. IJiatlll a nutshell is lhal It L'§ a good sySlem - If
it is used COIlectJy. But like all systems that are openlted
by humans, It IS only as good as the peopk 1lo·1Io openlte IL
So for those who are subject to It, II)' and underst.and iL
And for tho!e woo are operators. use It 111 a('('Ol'dance with
the lIIStntetion!

A regular column from the Personnel Uai
son Team which provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters
which come to their notice during visits to
RAN ships and establishments.

QUESTION: If I ,am granted u ....e ..t'hout Pay, do I
plAy DFRDIJ contributions during tlt.t period of
lelAJle, .and It'lt,at effect, If ,aQY. does Le••·e withoul
PAy h....e on SU~uelJt DFRDB benenls~

ANSWER: A member is nOI required 10 contribute to
the DF'RDB scheme on any payday falling within a
period 01 leave without pay that exceeds 21
consecutive days or is continuous with one or more of
the following, where the aggregate exceeds 21 days:
(a) Absent without Leave (AWOL),
(b) Awaiting or undergoing trial for an offence of
which he is later convicted, or
(e) Undergoing field punishment, detention or
imprisonment.

Any penod of LWOP in excess of 21 days does not
counl u effed..i\·e service for Dt'RDB purposes. and
therefore, if you take LWOP in excess of 21
consecuti\'e days, e.g. three months. then to qualify
for pension you must re-engage for a period, in
excess of your tou.I. or LWOP, within the nonnal re
engagement pattern.

So as not to get bogged down with the
gripes, which we ha ve all heard and know,
leL's concentrate on how it is used.

The PPIA Introduces a Standard of Acceptable
Performance for the RAN.

This level is common to all ranks and is level "E".
Level "E" was selected as the "bench mark" to allow for
one lower grading. ie, F, which identifies performance
which JUST meets the minimum requirement.

The point we are making is that if any person, irrespec·
th'e of rank, receIVes an "E" assessment III some area, it
means Ulat he has mamtained a completely saUSfactory
performance for his rank.

Grading "E" is, howe\·er, the minimum acceptable for
promotkHl.

A sailor ~iVlJlg an assessment of "t.., or "I" .ill not
be considered for promotion and will be reqUired to attain
the "E" Ie\'el or bette!" for one, two or ITlO("(' reports as
appropnate for the rank aspu'ed to, before being eligible
for further consIder.llion.

The assumption underlYIlIg the PPIA standardisation of
assessments is that genef"31ly personnel are not seledJ\"ely

""""'-That 1$, all stupslestablJshments receIVe equal shares
of avalJable manpower quahty. 1'herefo~, the dislnbution
of ass ssments theoreue.aIly should not vary from stup to
ship,

They may do of course, but the standardisation process
has the eHect of relating an individual person's as·
sessment to those of the other persons in his assessment
group or his ship.

It gives a score which can be compared with the scores
of all other sailors.

Standard scoring in general is a process whereby raw
scores are converted to scores on a commOn and pre·
determined scale, Because it keeps the differences be·
tween the various assessors constant, It allows a more
valid interpretation to be made of the indiVidual's
assessmenl.

Startutg to get confused? Ttlen read on!
If you Mar In mind the pnnciples we have just

mentioned, Ilo·e will attempt to explain 111 terms as simple
as possible, how your reports are translated IlIto what is
known u the final PPIA score.

The formula used to determine the hnal PPlA score
COfISlSlS of five elements. We ....111 not attempt to define the
elements of the formula (too confusing even for the
computer) but offer the followtng boef comments:

(i) 5eletlfll DevlaUon - A constant figure of 20: (ii)
Ship" Standard De,·iation - A variable figure cal·
culated through EDP process, by an analysis of the
~ad of assessmenlS gI\'en In a ship. Il IS essentially
the average of the deviations from the group a\'erage,
In a particular ship; (ill) Ra~'~ - A sailor's raw
score IS calculated by applYllIg a numerical value 10
each assessment, and then totalling his assessmenlS.
The numerical values range from I for an I to 7 for an
A, The maximum raw score is therefore 70, Because
Able Ranks are only marited on 6 boxes and Leading
Ranks on 8, a multiplication factor is used 10 adjust
these rank's raw scores to give a value out of 70; (iv)
Ships Mean - Is the average of the boxes ticked in a
particular ship; (v) R,AN Standard for Rank - A
constant figure deduced from previous PPIA data. 'The
figure is 140.

2 (230) NAVY NEWS, October 20, 1978



From November 1, 1978, compulsory health insurance will be abolished.
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"Boko"" got the twak but m
almost a eham reaetJon. lhe
saIlors dug /be" soles tkep
mlo the earth. momentanl.'
"freeZing" mOl'ement
belore gainmg the upper
hand and rl'lerslng
horsepower. 10 c/ralk·up the
(,rst wm.

But In the seeond pull,
"80ko" evened Ihe score
alld got revenge. lie boiled
/lr the start then stopped
suddenly gn·mg lhe saIlors a
'·bum steer" plus a "Iall" 01.,.

II look so much l4'met oul
01 "Boko's" salls or draughl
0111 of /he horse-(lAfuehel'er
.~'ou like), the,' eouldn·t
setlJf' fum dol4'n for a IlIIm
I'IlC'OUnll'r of lhi' same kind
and Ihe ehallengl' Mas de
clared a til', aftl'r thIS
pholo,flmsh b) "NIII'.'
,\'I'14'S"" cameraman, IISPU
Mark l.t"t'

•

...; .....•

••

Service housing
to be evaluated

All Intn·Dep.artmenlal Commitlee "hlclf is ilSSfiSI"G
thl' prlll'ticalit.v and fl'"ublll'.~ of " rl'nt,,1 allll,,·anel'/
~ sclJl'me. lIS rtNmml'lIded b." lhe GarjJjnd Re
port. is 11(1110 '0 initiate a n~IeM Into tlte prorlsion, b) tltl'
GOI ernmen', o( ae~ommod"tlon (or ,lJarrfl'd
Sen k'l'ml'n.

Botlf matters lITe til be In.-laded in a singll' nport fl.'
the Commilfee.

I"undaml'ntal 10 thl' progrl'ss 01 Ihl' stud)' Is an as
ussml'nt 01 the market rental lalues of existing Sen Ice
homes.

ItS a flrSI step it has been arranged thar Ihe ..Ius·
trallan Taxation Omee, "hl~h Is the proper aurhorlty to
deal I4l1h Commonl4ealth laluatlons, "ill el'aluafe all
dl4f'lIIngs situated fn "oil tt.aSf''' areas.

It muSI be I'rnphaslsed, hOMeler, that the /'liIlllatinn
;s bel,.g t'OlIdueted a' llIe requeSl of tlfe Dtpanm/'llt of
lJI'ff'Mf'. and Is not in all) lA-a)' conn«led ,,-itlJ hutlon
Dep.anmf'nt requinmellts,

I'"fllers "ill on!.. need to inspect a nprl'Sl'tJtathe
s.ampll' .t dlfleutf' rllngl'S 01 dMellfngs. "lid IAlfl'rl'
al·MI3b11'. I'mpt.~ IJousef ,,/II be liI'l4ed 10 minlm~ ~r

son"J jOClHJlellfelK"l',
If tlrere is a requireml'tll lor laJuers to losped lH'('a

pll'd d"eIllOGs. a /ialstHI oflkn. appointl'd in /'aeh area
14"11/ f'n~re tll3t tenants are gil en adequate ooliu and a
elUelul e':planatlon of Ihe e"'"/'rclse,

Came the day of the
·'batl/e" o( manpower
against horsepoM·er. Thf'
saIlors, eighl In numbf'r.
took Iht·". POSitIOns behmd
the """.y, dapple grl'y stal
lIOn. taking the 1Af'lghl of
the cham, attached to the
stallIon's harnl'ss, stl'adled
by "Boko·s" attendant.

The CT'l)M d was hushed as
life fIrst o( Ihree puJls ,,"as
given to "go ahead" .

•
•

Stallion gave sailors a burn
steer and a 'tail' of woe!

It's unlikely that Navy Day has ever been celebrated by such a "vic·
tory" before but a team of apprentlces and sailors from NIRIMBA this
month proved that manpower can control horsepower, despite the ton
nage, by still putting the foot down.'

ThIS w.as Ih~ CllSe on speak, altd ac-crploo tM un·
Odobf'r", "'hen tM sailors usua/ehalkngt'.
undertook the mosl unusual What did the.... hal'~ 10
"ballle" o( th~lr Naval lose:' Most 01 them had
car~ers _ a lug,o·war "~'daround"" bef(Kf' and
agalllsl .a DlIt'-lon champHNI. Im~IA' Ihe eonsequences,
·'SDko··, a part,C1Jdf'sdale, anJhow II lAas "".0l1h a If}',
part·Pereheron stallion, In If onl) for lhe locks!
S)-dney's UJde Park dunng /{olAl','er, ",,·hat they dldn'l
"""ai'y Week" celebralions. know. ""as Ihal old "Boko'·

II appears Ihat "Boko". had taken part In SimIlar
who slands 17 hands high ('onlests In the pasr, lind
and weighs a ton, was In won!
town With olher "neddies"
from the LacllJan Vlnlage
Valley III Forbes, NSW, for
a prorm:JtJonal ael"·'/)'.

When promoters realJsed
L!lal Navy 14015 I'Onduellng
their annual ""Nal·y Week"
al !he same I.1me, IN)' rnal·
If'nged Ihe saIlors to pll
their slrf'nglh against
··Hoko" Jn a tug1>-lA"ar,

The sa,lors took tlfe bIt
bel ween Ihe leeth, so 10

REAR ADMIRAL DAVID LEACH (/#,) look.! Ot."t'J" the
fWO Fire Control Coorsolf'5 rn the new sysfem u"lfh Mr
Jerry Beushawen, o/ltr Ihe o/ftCfal I!andoL"t'J" al HMAS
WATSON At lhe ceremony. Mr Beushauun prf'sf'nted
RADM Leoch lCIth a set 0/ "5(Jfe to {ire" kl'fls to mark fhe
O<'caswn, and In return, RADM Leach presented lite Smger
Corp Wllh a p/cJqw' from the First AustrallOll Submanne

Squadron

'1\'1' S.. llCh closures 10 +:.V
DC

.\,''li,\L\'SIS ASI> ESGMa;·
ME.~T '" Oala selected 'rom
S)olil~m SOllI'\"@S sllaD be U>ed to
perform threat motIlNI anal~!il5

on up to lour tllreats 5110111
laneously. aad to comput~

""flpon~ for t ..-o Of three
t)·pes or "eapons 'nIe system
shall be capable 01 engaging
S1mlllLaneously t..-o 01 thf nom·
'naled threaU.

"'I:APON TVPES . , , The
SFI.:!> shall be designed to
conlrol lhe firing of the fol·
lowmg weapon types: (a) Sal\"o
IO~oes Mk 8 Mod 4 - SalvO
or SImulator Mk t Model., (b)
.\lk 2::1 loq>edoes - or Simulator
Mk : Model 0: (c) Mk .1 tor·
pedoe~ - or Simulator Mk n--,

rl RI/II'G ASD GUIl)A,""CE
'" The St"CS shaD proI'lde for
the 'Inng and C'lHlU"OI of ""('ap
ons from 5IX tubes In the lor,
""'I'd torpedo cornparIlTW'flt

!>aho torpedoes shall be
capabk> 01 bmlg lired sangty or
In 1II1>'0 USUlg any rombonatlOfl
01 fo.......rd tlIbes.

The system design shall pro
\·irIe expalISIOn capability

menl are increasIng at a
stead) 2CY\, per }ear. pro
\lnK the popularity of
... II as dental Insurance.
but an Increase or 60 ct'nlS
per fortmght IS necessan
to co\er benefJls being

"n'To S1mplJfy personal aO(\
admlOistratl\'e action,
NIIBS Will automatlcallv
transfer present Nava'i
membl'rs on either Ui or
PC tables to nelt.' PrivatI'
Co\'er equl\·alent to
eXI~tlng CO\·er

\llotmenlS Will be ad·
JUSlI'd automatlcaUy

\Iarned JX'rsonnel \lho
are currentl)· nol plnalel)
lnsured are ad\'1St'd to reg
Ister "'Jlh lhelf nearest
cash-pa)mg pnvate fund
In order to gain go\,·
I'rnmenl benl'flls as sel
Ollt abo\'e

Thl' effe<'t of changes to
personnel serving overseas
is sUIl under consIderation
by Derence. Further ad·
vice 1t.·lll be given,

The effect of changes to
cMlIan members or NUBS
IS being promulgated
separately,

Prl'cise contribution
rates and pay accounting
instructIOns ....111 be ISSUed
after rensed rates are ap
pro\.1'd by the Department
of llealUl.

pl"r fortnight ror wife arxl
ctu.ldrt'n CO\'er

The main reason rOf the
Increase In contnbutlons
for naval members ""ho
1t."11I be changing from I.S
10 r'C tables. IS lhe loss or
Iiii' advantagl' under MedJ·
bank of only paYlOg half
Ihl' maXllnum levy_

Thl'sl' members paid a
maximum of $.l 80 per
fortnlghl and received
CO\'l'r \I hich cost pn\'atl'l)
Insured ml'mbers SllUO
pl"r fortnight.

"s Me<hbank standard
and the le\"y system IS
being dismantled. the
sanng to levy pa)"ers WIU
Il(I longer be a\·allable.

InCidentally, the
dispant)' belween the 11'\')'
and the true t"OSI or basiC
ml'(llcal care, which IS re
flected In pnvate co\'er
ratl'S. was the major rea·
son for the change 10 gov·
ernment polley on health
cover, but remember your
increased NllBS contrlbu·
lion is offset by no longer
paying the levy.

ConcuITent \11th amend·
ml'nts to rates for ml'dical
and hospital COWf, an ad
Justment IS bemg madI' m
the compoOl'nt for denlal
msuranct'

Claims ror dental treat·

mlJlded reader. the roUo...-mg IS

a brIl'l descnption of tile new
SUbmanne t'lrt Control System.

SVSTEM O\'E.\'II:W ..
The !>ubmana~ fire Conlrol
S~'5t~m (SfCS) prOVides th~

Integrate<! IUncllon5 of Weapon
fire Contllli Inr Oberon~las;;

~""'~
These (.. hI'n tile systflTl IS In

sailed) ,,'1\1 lJI....ude the RIel"
lion and pl'"ocess,ng of sonar,
pen~ope, keyboard. and own
slllp sensor data, analySIS of
threat motion. generation of
....eapon orders, and lhe conlrol
01 weapon selection, SeUlni:,
flnng and guidance.

To perform Ihese functions,
Ih~ system shall consisl or
equlpmenu in both the Control
Room anrl lhe t'orwanl Torpedo
Companment of the SlIbrrLartM

ThrH mannl'd poslllOllS shall
be proVided in the Control
Room a Command Display
Consall' posttlOn .. lucb ..,11 be
manned C'lHllln1lCHOSll .. lull' tM
SUIltnartne IS IllIhe PatroX SUte,
and two t'll"t Conlral COllMles
(pfty~alty Ilifftllcal) .. Iuctl ..1lI
IIOrmally be n\IJlned only In the
,\(1)on Illd SUndby 5I.a1l'S.
On~ 01 Ihe F,re Control

Console operator positions
normally shall prO\"lde thrnt
mol ion analYSIS, Ihe other
normally shall provide weapon
and tube conlrol funcuons.

These 110'0 positions shall be
rnle<'ehangubIl! bel..een the Jell
anrl nglU equlprTlt'nU of the F'lrt'
Control Consoles_

One malllll'rl posltlon wit be
pl'"o\"ided in thl' t-orwud Tor·
pedo Compartment a Tube C\!"_
der and Alarm D~\lce .. hiI'll
..~It ~Uy be rtUI\tIf'CI. OlIly In

1M AetJon and !otandby 5l<llt'l>-
SEII.SOft I~PLTS .. Thf'"

!>fl1t shaU a«"fpt dala from lht
10110"101' ~n50rs tal Sonar
Sfoarcher; (b) Sonar·Ranger.
(c) Sonar'\llicker. Id) ,\IUck
periscope, Ie) Search
pensco~, If) ShIp coml'4'ss.
(Il) ShIp 1.01', (h) Ship lJeplh
Sensor, (i) PassIVe Intercept 01
Radar ASM, (J) Frequenr}
Standard
II~PUT l;XPANSION C,\P.\·

81L1T\' .. The sysl.i'1O shall ,n
durn: surflClent mpul ca~ll) 10
allo.. ri'platemenl or mOlhl1
calIOn 01 exlSlulg SOOIM:S 10 pro
\ldt' thl' IOllo"lOg additional
Inpub

la) line digital sensOr Input
ch;Innel to accommodatf'" up 10
four aUIO lracklng chana~b III
"TIlS tl.)l'orm<iIl

(b) Thrt"l' analog 'it"fISOr IDput
<:hallnt'b to accommodalf'" up to
Ihrt"e s}nchros or three mai:
shps or any comblnallon
lhereof

(c) flH' ~"Itch c1osur..
chdn'"-'L, 10 a,',"Ommodate up 10

.... 11] conllnul' to oHl'r an
Insurance SerVICI' and
NIIBS M"N"Gt-;i\l~"'T

Commlltl'l' arl' satlshl'd
that thIS can be done to
mfet the spl'Clal IlI'eds or
'Waval JX'rsonnel at rates
competltlvl' "'Ith olher
lOSurers_

New contnbutlon rates
have yet to be appro\'ed
by the Department of
Health but the I'frect for
Naval members cUITl'ntly
contributing to Tables
PCI. PC2, or PC3 IS
I'Xpecied to be
(a.) H-ife onJ) roh~r to n
duel' by 11." per
fortllight. (b,) H'ife and
('hlldrell COll'r to redllee
b)' $111 per lortlll&hl.

~'or Naval members
cUlTently contnbutlng to
Levy and Suppll'ment
Tables I.SI, LS2, or LS3
the eHect Will be:

(a.) Ccase p3)"lng pre·
sent /ltedlbank levy of up
to $5.80 per fonnight, (b.)
Their present ,"'IHBS
supplementary eOl'er ,,-uI
be t'Onl·ertM to PC eOl'er
and tlfey 14/1/ continue to
l"I'Ceil'e exacll)' tlfe ume
benefits:n they lhJ 00"'.

ThIS Will Invol\'e an in

crease In Nil BS contnbu·
ttons or approx. 1'.20 JX'r
rortnlghl ror wire only
cover. and approx V.W

===========:::!

ALL CUT TO
YOUR OWN

REQUIREMENTS

\~des Commanding Officers
With ta{'\.ical informatIOn for
the determination of weap
ons use, and finally guides
weapons to their targets.

The first of the eight sys
tems has been Installed at
IIMAS WATSON. to allow
subma:rinl' Command teams
to train on the system.

ThI' SI'C.'(Ind system will be
installed at the submanne
base. IlMAS Pl.ATYPUS,
also for training purposes,
With the other SIX systems
being Installed O\'l'r the next
two years in the RAN's Obe
ron Class submarines,
commencing With OXLEY
in late 1979"

In making the hando\'er.
Mr, Beushausen said the
project had bl'en one of the
most satisfying and sue·
cessful 1'\'l'r undertaken b)
tus company, and they were
now getting Inqulnes for
purchase of the RAN de·
Signed system rrom many
NaVIes or the world.

For the mor~ t~ch",calll

BEEF

MEAT & SMAllGOOOS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

BUY IN BULK AND SAVE
1011 ACROSS THE BOARD DISCOUNT

ON WHOLESALE PRICES TO All
NAVAl PERSONNEl AND FAMIlIES

BANKSTOWN HAM & BACON FACTORY
82 SfACEY STREET,
BANKSTOWN 220laH 604 7437

The present Ml"dlbank
('o\er will no longer be
available and the Medl
bank le'"y Lax .....ilI not be
deducted.

A pamphlet explaining
the reYlsed National
Ilealth Scheme IS being
distributed to all
householders and addl'
tlonal copies arc being ror
warded \0 all ships and
eslablLshmenls.

The essenlial features of
the new arrangements are
that the Go\"ernmenl Yo'ill
pro\"lde'
(a.) ,t m~('al Moefit of
... percent 01 tM ~~uk

mtdic~ fee. ;Md (h.) Free
IHtspItaJ trriltment bJ" hos
pit;" Sfarr ilJ a st;,ndard
M...nt 01 a /Nblie hDspiUJ if
n« priutelJ' iltSflrrd.

This lea\'es marrie<1
Naval Personnel I',lth the
responsibility to pay all
other costs associated with
ramily visits to Doctors
and Specialists and for
elecllve surgery anCillary
medical sen'lces, denial
trealment and hospllal
charges when a standard
It.'ard bed is not available
or olt.'n Doctor IS pre·,"""'.

I"or lhost> "'00 prefer to
inSUre agamst these 1'Xlt'a
cosls, NUBS the Naval
lIeallh Benefit-'> Society.

709 1551

The Navy'S Submarine Squadron entered the computer age at an official "handover" cere
mony at the RAN training establishment - "!\-lAS WATSON, on Wednesday, October II.

BACON 10lb $15.50 (save up 10 $7)

FOREQUARTERS
HINDQUARTERS

SIDES OF VEAL
SIDES OF LAMB
SIDES OF PORK

With any side of pork ordered, let us turn the
leg (FREE OF CHARGE) into a succulent ham for

CHRISTMAS.

PHONE YOUR ORDER OR CALL IN
AND SEE GEOFF CHAlf (Ex. NAVY}

You will be surprl5ed at the saVings,

7091551 AH 6047437

O-Boats ..enter computer age
The VICe PresKl.enl of the

Llbrascope DIVISion of Ihe
US Singer Corporation. Mr.
Jerry Beushausen. officiaUy
handed over the first of
eight Submarine ~'Ire

Control Systems (SFCS) 10
the DirKtor of Na\'al Mat·
enal - Rear Admrral D. W
Leach.

The system, With a total
projl'd cost of $2G-million. IS
the most advanced fJre
control system filled to
submarines in the It.·orld.

The SFCS, designed and
constructed to imtial nAN
specifications. allows
SUbmarine Commanders to
make use or new advan('('(l
sonar equipment and the
new Mk 48 torpedoes being
acqUired ror the Oberon
submannes.

11le system IlICOIllOrates a
powerful mmi-computer and
mass memory sub system,
two micro-processors to pm
vldl' c'Jnlmually updatl'd
data displays from lhe
SUbmarines sensors, pro-

HEALTH INSURANCE CHANGES

~AVY NEWS;' Octobe" '20, '1'978' (231)13.



(a) Change in work value
Changes In wor1t value beUl8 changes In the nature of the wor1t. skill and responsibility

required, M the condlUons under whictl the work is perlonned. This would normally apply
to some c:lasslflcalions In an award although in rare cases It mIght apply to all
classifications.

(i) Prima racte the time from .....hich work value changes should be measured 15 the
last. mo\'ement In the award rates concerned apart from National Wage and Indexation.
That prima facie posItion can only be rebuued ir a party demonslrates speCial Clr·
cwnslances and e\'t'n then changes can go back only to 1st January, 1970.

(Ii) Changes In ....ork by themselves may J1(Il lead to changes in the value or work. The
change should constitute a slgruflcant net additIon to work requirements to warrant a
....age Increase.

(ill) Where It has been demonstrated that a change has taken place in accordance
with the principles, an assessment will have to be made as to ho.... that change should be
measured in money terms.

(iv) The expreSSIon 'the conditions under Which the work is perfonned' relates to the
environment in which the work is done.

(v) Re-classification of existing jobs is to be determined in accordance WIth Uus
principle.

publication or the CPI rM the September and March quartef'S respedl\"ely. We eKpect the
time or sucb bearillg:s ll) be short.

3. Any adjustment In wage and salary award rates on acroont of the CPI for the sx
month penod WLIl, if practicable, operale from the beginmng of the first pay period
commencing on Of" after the 15th of the month roUowin,g the ISSUe of the September quar·
ter CPI In one case and the March quarter CPI In the other.

4. 11le form or indexabon ....'ill be wuform percentage adjustment unless the Commis
SIOn deciQes olberwise In the light of excepUonal~ It is to be under.;tood that
the compressIOl1 of relaUVlUes wtuch has 0C'C."IIrTed In awards In recent )·ears does not pro.
VKie grounds ror speaaJ wage l.Dcnases to mn'ed. the compression.

5. No wage adjustment on account of the CPI ....ill be made In any six month penod
IInless the movement in that six monol period was at least ODe per cent. MO\'ement In any
six month period of less than one ~ cent will be carried forward to the foUO....'U!i sx
monlh period Of" penods and an adjus:tJnent Wl1I ocnlf when the aeeumuIat.ed movement
equals one pet' ct'nt Of" more.

6. Each year the Comrrussion Wl1I COILSider what iDcrt'ase In total wage or changes In
cond:Itions of employment should be a'Nal'ded aationally on acrount of producti\ity.

No hearing under this pnnopIe will commence bdore October. 1m.
7. In addition to the abo\'e increases, the only other groWllls wtucb ....·ouJd jusWy in

creases In wages or salanes are:

(c) Anomalies
The resolution of anomalies and speaaI and extraordinary problems by means of the

Conrerence already established to deal with anomalies and In accordance with the
procedures lu1 down rOf" them

(b) Catch-Up of communlty movements
As a result of a series of l.ndUSlry wage mcreases In 1974 a finn base has been widely

estab1.ished wiOl appropriate relativities bet....een and within awards on which indexation
can be applied. However, there may be some cases where awards have not been con.
mered In the light of the community movements In 1974. These cases may be revle.....ed to
determine whether for that reason they would qualify for a wage Increase but care must
be exer<:ised to ensure that lhey are genwne catch·up cases and not leap-rroggutg.

(i) This pnnclple rerers to only one community and not to a plurality of commurulies.
(ii) 11le 124 awarded In the Metal Industry Award should not simply be converted Into

a perct'ntage and applied throughout a wage and salary scale.
(iD) Paid rates awards should not be a<:<:orded UlCRases for 1974 which dirre!' from

those gnmled in minimum rates awards nor is it relevant to compare mmimwn rates WIth
pajd rates.

Any appllcalion UDder this pnnClple mUSl be lodged before 31st Dec:ember, 1978.

Cont. on next page.

8. AUowances
Allowances may be adjusted from time to lime where appropriate but this does not

mean that existir.g allowances can be Increased extravagantly or that new allowances can
be introduced the effect of which would be to frustrate the general intention of the
pnnclples.
(a) Existing allowances

(i) ExistIng aUowanct's .....hich constitute a reimbursement of expenses incurred may
be adjusted from time to time where appropriate to reflect the relevant change In the
level of such expenses.

(iiI ExisUng allowances .....hich relate to wor1t or conditions which ha\'e not changed
may be adjusted rrom time to time to reflect the movemenls In wage rates as a result or
Nattonal Wage dec1sions.

(iii) ExistIng allowances foe wtuch an Increase 15 claimed becallSe of changes In the
work or cond.itions Wl1.I be detennmed In attOn1ance WIth the relevant pro\'lSlOf1S or Pnn·
C1ple 7(a).

(d) fnequitles
(1) 11le resolulJoo of meqwbes eXlSl1Dg where emplo)·ees perfonning suni1ar....-ork are

paId dissinular rates of pay without good reason. Such ineqUities shall be processed
through the Anomahes Conference and DOt otherwi~, and sha.ll be subjed to all the fol·
IoWlllg condJbons:

(I) 1be ....·ork ID ISSUe is surular to the other class or dasses of ....-or1t by refe!'ence to
the nature or the won.. the Ie\·el of slull and responsibility 1n\'()I\'ed and the condJuons
under .....hich the wor1t 15 performed.

(il) 11Ie classes of work belDg compared are truly like WIth like as to all relevant mat·
lers and there is no good reason for dissunilar rates or pay.

(Iii) In acklJUoo to sunilanly of .....ork. there exists some other Slgl11ficant ractor .....hich
makes the Situation UJeqwlabie. An tustoncal or geographical nexllS bet .....een the surular
classes of work may not of itself be such a rad.Of".

(iv) 11le rate of pay fIXe<! for the class or classes or work belllg compared ....llh the
.....ork in issue IS a reasonable and proper rate or pay ror the .....ork and. 15 DOt VItiated by
any reason.such as an ancrease oblained for reasons incollS1Slent IIoilh these guidelines as a
.....hole

(v) Rates or pay in minimum rate awards are not t.o be compared WIth those in paid
rate awards.

(2) In dealing with ineqUities, the fOUowmg over-ndlJlg collSlderations shall apply.
(i) The pay increase sought must be Justified on the ments.
(iil11lere must be no likelihood of now~n.

(iD) The ~onomk cost must be negligihle.
(iv) The increase must be a onre-only matter.
(3) The requirements of (I) and (2) above shall be observed In the Anomalies Con

ference and by a full bench to which an ineqUities application might be referred. The peak
union councils mlJSl Initiate these dalrns and, m particular, assist in the resolution of
issues as t.o poSSible now~n,

Fly the FriendlyWay

Take one of our cut-price 'Weekender'
holidays and make a weekend away seem like
a week!

If you're not going home on your next leave
pass, TAA have some great alternatives -a whole
bunch of 'Weekender' holidays that take you
to some of Australia's most exciting pleasure
places - Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, the
Gold Coast and Hobart.

Your 'Weekender' package price includes-
• Return Economy air travel to the city

of your choice

• Return ground transport from airport
to TAA city terminal

• First Class hotel accommodation for two
nights on a Friday/Saturday or
Saturday/Sunday basis.

Drive-yourself cars, too
For a little extra, you can add to your TAA

Weekender. Avis Rent-a-Car offers you-a discount
off normal rental rates. For licenced drivers
over 21, Avis will turn on a Falcon 500 or Holden
Kingswood sedan for the weekend, from 5pm
Friday until9am Monday, with unlimited
kilometre allowance, Petrol is additional.

When you're ready to make the break from
base, just call your nearest TAA Travel Agent
orTAA and get full details of the capital city
'Weekender' you want. A colour brochure
on all of them is yours for the asking.

PRINCIPLES OF WAGE
DETERMINATION

The Full Bench concluded that the present principles have served
reasonably well to stabilise industrial relations over the past three years
and to help in reducing inflation.

HO"'~1rer. in the light ofe~, changed an:um5tances. and subnussions before It,
the Full Bench tbougbt it appopriate now to make alterations. Some of the p-meiples
have btt'n lightened and others relaxed.

1be Committee of Reference foc DefeDC'e Foree Pay......Iucb. IS t'lUTtDlly investJgatmg
allowances in the nal.ure of pay, can be expected to be gwded b)' the reV1Sed pnncipk's.
1bey will also influt'flCe futUTe dedsioos by lhe Committee of Reference

The revised p;napJes are sununarised as foUows:

1. 1be COmm.assiOD Wl1J. adjllSt its award wages and salaries e\'ery SlX months m
relation to the lasL two quarterly movements of tbe SlX<:ip'lals CPI IIllIess It IS peniU3ded
to the contrary by those sedang to OW..... the adjustment.

2. For this PUlpOSe, the Commission WJ1I $1.1 in October and Apnl follo....'1ng 1JIe

The rulIDg on the future operation of wage Indexation was _ down on 14th september, 1m, by a Full Bencb of the

Conclllation 8Dd Arbitratlon Commission. It forrows a lwo-months public bearing of the Full Bencb under its President, Sir
Jolin Moore, 8Dd biB earner investigation into the principles of wage fixation.
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Need some weekend ideas?

How about taking a whack at Hobart's Casino?
Your choice of six great games, from Roulette
to Blackjack. Or how about the Gold Coast?
All the night life you want, and two days
of sight-seeinR" and water sport. Then there's-:==== Sydney and Kings Cross -lots of action, theatre,

- ... \..- night clubs. Something different? Sample
\ ~..; Melbourne's great shops, stores, restaurants,
9" 'r! old-world charm, or Adelaide's restaurants and...iii:::::...... nearby vineyards in the beautiful Barossa Valley.

- It's all waiting! Contact your TAA Travel Agent
orTAA.

-

tZ
help you live itup on
your next leave pass!

DEFENCE
FORCE
STRENGTH

'!'be~ IbUgtb of lltt
PennaDeDC [)delta: Fora
was ".7U at tbe ud. of
",.,.,t 1171. compared.
wllb Q,ln at tlte ud. of
JaI,lr7I.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J. Killen.
said this represents a de
cliDe of 31 during AugusI..

'tbe strengths of the in
dividual services were:'
NAVY: U,258, ARMY
31,17t, and AIR FORCE
n.....

The O\oW'llll strength was
4'llI below the 30 JUDe 1m
target stmI&th of 71).11.

1'be Permanent Defeace
Force enlistments fM the
month totalled 5t1. ill<
eluding 521 males._

-
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blew 11 valve through the
cylmder head.

l.ocal met'nanlCS from
Westcott .'.Iotoni, Carnar
von. gave up their pUblic
hollday and the engmc was
stnpped. repaired. rebUilt
and back on the road m nme
hours.

Time had 10 be made up.
so It was on 10 Geraldton.
Perth, across the r\ullarbor
llnd Into AdelaIde In 40
hours.

The team hlld made up
the lost time. and WIth the
bike gomg v.ell. the record
was m Sight

Through Geelong for the
fmal time cheCk pomt and
then Terry headed for home
up the Prmces lhghway

··Black f'nday", October
13. was not Unlucky for ,\ble
Seaman O·Brady and hIS fel·
low Submariners In the
back-up tellm.

Terry rode 1Il10 hiS base.
llMAS PLATYPUS and was
clocked-m by the Duty
Watch at 2.511 am. breakmg
the Pollee-held record by
almost 24 hours. 12 hours
ahead of his pre· ride
schedule.

J

II

other servIce, 11 new rear
lyre and cham sprocket.

\Iechanlcal trouble almost
killed the record attempt III

Carnarvon, when Ihe bIke

I

~. ..,

•

Northern Terntory border
tov.n of Camoov.eal after
passmg through Mt lsa

Day four sal'. Terr~

O'Grady III Darv.m for an-

SOUlh of
then to

bIke's firsl

RADM DAVIDSON'S
WASHINGTON POST

The Minisler for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, has an
nouflCed that Rear Admiral Jolm Davidson, Flag Officer
Commanding East Australia Area, would become the
next head of lhe Australian Defern:e Staff in Waslu·ngron.
Rear Admiral Davidson, aged 53. will succeed Major
General Peter Falk/{uJd who is returning to Australia to
take up anolher appointment. AIr Killen said that Rear
Admiral Davidson would lake up his new appointment in
January nexl year. A graduale C'f lhe Royal College of
Defence Studies in lhe United Kingdom Rear Admiral
DaLidson is a former Chief of Naval SUpply and Works
and Director General Of Logistics (Navy). He became
Flag Officer Commanding East Australia Area in April.
19n.

MURRAY RIVER DEVELOPMENTS LIMITED
242 Angas Street, ADELAIDE, S.A., 5000.

We are interested in interviewing
experienced personnel TO FURTHER TRAIN
AND QUALIFY FOR VARIOUS DECK POSI.
TIONS ON TOURIST SHIP OPERATING ON
THE MURRAY RIVER IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA,
WITH THE: FOLLOWING EXPERIENCE,

SHIPHANDLlNG, STAFF CONTROL
Write for further details and interview,
enclosing copies of qualifications and refer

ences to

stop 200 km
Rockhampton.
Macklly for the
sen'lce

Then It was on 10 Ihe

RECORD TO NAVY . .. Able Seaman Terry O'Gready
piclured aboard the 75Ccc Honda which helped hIm to
/mock olmosl a dOil Off the round-AuMralia moUJrcycle en·

durance record last week.

It was a champagne welcome for Able Seaman TerrJ O'Grady. 22, of Blacktown. NSW. when he arrived at IIl\tAS
PLATYPUS, in the early hours of Friday morning, October 13. Terry had just slashed an amazing 23 hours and 32 minutes
off the Round-Australia l'tIotorc)'cle Endurance record.

Terry and hIs back-up
crew of Leading Seam'll!
Greg Stuart. 25, of Rydal·
mere, Able Seaman Steve
Sanders. 23, of Penshursl
and CIVilian meehamc Mano
Kordovolos. 24. of
Bundeena, set off from the
RAN Submanne Base at 3
am on October 4.

Able Seaman O'Grady.
riding a specially eqUIpped
lIonda 7SGcc from Bennetl·
Honda, WIth the back-up
crew drlvmg a van under
special arrangement from
Chrysler. set a new reeord
oHicially limed by Smiths
Industnes of eIght days 23
hours and 58 minutes.

The flrst day took them
from Sydney to a roadSIde
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TOMORROW'S VACATIONS AT TOOAY'S PRICE

SPECIAL
OFFER

CLUB PACIFIC offers you the chance of a
lifetime - to pre-purchase at today's prices
- INTERNATIONAL VACATIONS ;n the
SOl.'th Pacific, tkxica, Hawaii, Caribbean,

North America, Europe & Canada.

For Further Details Contact ..

C/ - Charlotte Dalton
CLUB PACIFIC

332-342 Oxford Street,
WOOLLAHRA 2025

Tel AH 387 3085
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(b) New allowances
(i) New allowances will not be created to compensate for disabililies or aspects of the

work which are comprehended in the wage rate of the classification concerned.
(ii) New allowances to compensate for the reimbursement of expenses inCllITed may

be awarded where appropriate having regard to such expenses.
(iii) New allowances to compensate for changes in the work r condItions will be

determined in accordance with the relevant provisions of Pnnciple 7(a).
(iv) New allowances to compensate for new work or conditions will be detennmed in

accordance with the relevant provisions of Principle 9.

(C) Secvice increments
Service increments shall not be introduced or altered except in accordance WIth the

following provisions:
(i) Existing service increments covered by federal awards may be adjusted in the

manner prescribed in (a)(il) of this principle.
(il) New service increments to compensate for changes in the work or conditions will

be determined in accordance with the relevant provisions of Principle 7(a).

9. FIrst awards and extensions of existing awards
(a) In the making of a first award, the long established principles shall apply, i.e. the

main consideration is the existing rates and conditions (General Clerks Northern Terntory
Award III CAR 916).

(b) In the extension of an existing award to new work or to award-free work the rates
applicable to such work will be assessed by reference to the value of work already
covered by the award.

(c) In awards regulating employment of workers previously covered by a State award
or determination, existing rates and conditions prima facie will be the proper award rates
and condltions.

N.B. The above principles must be applied in the context of the following statement
made by the Commission in the April 1975 National Wage Decision:

"Regardless of the reasons for increases in labour costs outside national productivity
and indexation, regardless of the Sf)urce of the increases (award or over-award, wage
or other labour cost) and regardless of how the increases are achieved (arbitration,
consent or duress), unless their impact in economic terms is 'negligible', we believe
the Australian economy cann~t afford indexation."
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HMAS NIR/MBA PASSING OUT PARADE
,

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GIOtlGf ST, SYDNEY. _ 211 5652

94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWRA, NSW, _ 2 2032

AUSTrAl/A'S OlDEST NAVAL 0/JTFIT7fRS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWElLERY
CB RADIOS & ElECTRICAL GOODS

S_ A NAVAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience

FOCEA, RADM J'" DAVfdso4, wfUl AMTP Jell Kooe
m.tJUt uti tbe G6,'~'sPTbJe (orEx~

FOCEA~es AJITH ODs' Kim LJ"e on~ tile
MAJAysIU CNS Award..

FOCEA. pl'eSetJts AMTIl MobvnllJH AJ:tI wftlr tire prize
lor "Most OIJtst'adlqf ~SUJ",

••
employment structure En
quire (SAILSTRUC) for
the Naval Board.

"It was my own good
fortune to be «KIpted to the
Committee formed under
his leadership and I hope he
will not think me pre
sumpUous when I say that
his interest in the plight of
the tedutlcal branches, and
his awareoess of the special
problems which they faced
at the tiJne, enabled him 
almost slDgle bandedly. to
get SAILSTRUC on the
right Iraclt and to Iteep it
lbore.

"Tbere are still some
problems 10 be resolved. I
believe, in both the pay and
organisational fields but the
big issues are settled saUs
factor11y, thanks largely to
his objectivity and,-

"Against this bacltground
it is fitting that be should
review this Parade whicb,
for the first time Includes
sailors who are undertaking
tbe 3rd and final pbase of
the new Adult ApprenU~
ship, made possible by
SAILSTRUC.

''Tbere are 641 trainees on
panlde today and a further
125 looking on.

"Of this grand total of 161
(which includes 75 RMN
personnel) all but 18 are
undergoing either trade
level. or post tnlde training.

"Tbese are big numbers
by any standards and repre
sent an enormous contribu
tion to the Industrial capac
ity of tbls country when,
eventually. they re:tW'!l to ci
vilian tile.

"It is DO Jollier accun.te
to describe HMAS
NIRIMBA as tbe RAN's
Appn!ntice Tra Ining Estab
lishment although Appren
tices account for more than
ball its total slreD8f.h-

"Fifty-six Apprentices
pass out today and add their
names to the 4106 who have
gone befoA' them from this
pbre.

"Also marching out are 34
Able Seamen who, loday,
complete the long second
phase of their adult
apprenticeships

"They add tbeir names to
the !SO wbo bave already
passed tbrougb our gates on
the way bact to the neet
and Fleet Air Ann.

"Last but by no means
last. our parade strength in
cludes 5t Petty Officers
undergoing the traditional
Mechanician and Air Me
charuc13ns' Courses:'

"Opportunities like this, to
welcome them aboard our
'stone frigate' are rare and
the more valuable for it

"The interest and help
given by sponsor families, in
providing bomes away from
home for so many of our
younger Apprentices
deset\·es special mention 
as do those endlessly gen
erous families who continue
)'ear after year to rlnd I"OOm
In their hearts and bomes
for our Malaysian traioees..,

Captain Holtbouse wel
comed as official guests,
Nr. &. Mrs, Alan Cadman,
and air. &. Mrs. Kevin
Rozzoli.

"Mr. Cadman and Mr.
Rozzoli are our Federal and
State Members of Par
liament, respectively.

"We point with con·
siderable pride to the 766
smart young men under
lrammg here loday - bUl il
would be less lhan honest of
me lo suggest WI theA' are
not many thIngs lbal we
could do better...ere the
Defence Vole and our share
of II. bigger.

"ODe thing _ migbl fllld
easier would be the care
and maintenance of our 300
odd bectares of gardens and..."""'.

.. Easler, but not bett.er. I
hope you will agree with me
that the vel'}' small staff of
gardeners and groundsmen
here put on a flrst·class
show today:'

"SAILSTRUC"
Captain Holthouse said it

also was a great pleuure
for him personally and a
matter of corporate pride
for NIRIMBA that AdminI
Davidson bad agreed to re
view the Parade.

"AdmIraJ Davidsoo. as Ute
FOCEA controls a far nung
empire and we are part of
It.

"I would like to expand
one apert of the very brief
summary of his distin
guished career, which is
cont.alned In the parade
....,..",.,..

"In 1t7I·n the Uten Cap.
taln DaVidson was naval
consultant to the then Mr.
Justice Kerr's Committee of
Enquiry into service Pay
and the great advances
wlUch were: made as a re
suit of that Enquiry are ..'ell
kno~

"Perhaps even more im
portantly, AllmtraI Davidson
next found bimsell having to
evaluate and lDterpret the
Report of the new Sailors'

.371

of models in

vtsiton and all of you here
today must have at lust
one reason for finding this
PasSng Out Parade particu.
larly Interesting.

"We, too, are glad to see
the Passing Out classes on
show today. It Is their day
and they deserve it, having
weathered the storms in
classroom, worltsbop,
sportsfleld and parade
ground, tbese past two
yean or 10.

"U I may be forgiven for
adapting a political aphor-

Ism, tile for a trainee In l.his
busy Tecbnical Training
Establ.lshment Is not meant
to be easy!

"I make no apology for
saying that our most Im
portant guests are our
families.

"The NAVY Is a service
which necessarily does most
of Its tMlsiness, over the hi).
rizon as It were; out of sight
and too far away for us to
be of much help to our

ulite's not meant
to be easy onboard

the STONE FRIGATE,"
says the ueo" •

man, immediate
highly optioned

•YES• •• "

•

•

VB t-bar auto, power

•YES.•
We have a comprehensive range
stock for immediate delivery.

Now! For the van and truck
delivery of these exclusive,
vehicles.

The pRSeDtatton of prizes at tbe recent Passing Out Parade at the
RAN's Training Establishment, HMAS NIRIMBA, proved partieuIarty
lucrattve (or two apprentices.

AMTP Jeff Kontmann mwticalions: ABETC2: John
won prizes as best overall Fuller.
apprentice marine tedulica1 • Runner-up Be3t Ovenll
propulsion, tbe Peter Mit· Apprentice MTP: AMTP
chell honour for the most Tan Poh Seng.
outstanding RAN apprentice • Mosl Outstanding
of the July 175 entry, and Bandsman: ANTH Moham
the Governor General's mad Aul, Drum Major of
award for excellence _ as the NIRIMBA band. made
weU as sharing the prize for up of volunteer musicians
outsUnding sporumall5hip from the tnlnees. Runner·
with AMTI:I Ong Kim Lye. up in tbis category was

Ong. a MalaySian appren- AMTH Ewan ca)"llef".
tlct'. "'ion the P. J Bourke The PUsing Out Parade
Mt'monal Trophy and llI'as of 5lI naval~ was
lhe best o\"erall apprenllce a particularly pleasing
in thl" Manne Technical occasion for FOCEA.
Ilull category, aparl from HADK John Da'iid.!oll.
being honored by hiS Wben be reviewed an
counlr)"s Chief of Na\'al Impressive parade by 768
Stall as the mosl trainees, It was bis firsl
outstanding RMN appren· opportunity as FOCEA 10
lice of lhe July 1976 entry. act oUicially at the RAN's

Other awards inclllded: training establlshmenl at
• Best Overall Phase Two Quakers HUl

MTP: ABMTPZ Mark In his official address,
Blackman. NIRIMBA's Commanding

• Best Overall Phase Two Officer, Captain D. G. Hol
Electronic Technical Weap. thou.se said:
ons System: A8ETSZ "It is always a great
Deryck Cuyler. pleasure for us to show off

• Best Overall Phase Two this flne establi.shment and
E1K'tronic TK'hnical Com· Its facilities 10 interested.

FOCEA, We. nffI,'N a JrJeme.tc1 #Ii Ills ,ifIt ta NIRIM~A

- a ae5t fIi rR IUJJJTs cut 11/ arms. fast'rred b~ UH:
rst.Nfd"..eat's~ JnM:ltlaists

FALCON VAN: 302 VB 4-speed manual, 500
series with GS rally pock, front spoiler, power
bonnet scoop, dual exhausts, B" mags and
many other extras - "0 von with a powerful
look",
FALCON UTE: 351
steering, factory air, cossette, white vinyl roof,
white Hot Wire mags, plus many other extras
- "a ute with a special appearance",
FALCON VAN: 351 VB T-bar auto, GS rally
pock, power bonnet scoop, power steering,
air conditioning, mags, plus many other
extras,
FORD F100: XLT pock, Iwb, 351 VB auto,
Sunraiser wheels, 10" TA radial lyres, Targo
gloss, sunroof - first in Australia, "10/14 this
truck is for you",

"Finance can be Arranged and Immediate Delivery"

FOR All INFORMATION CONTACT PAUL JACKSON

CITY FORD
75·85 CROWN STREET, SYDNEY

PHONE 31 0322
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IF SO then the PaCific Defence Reporter is your magazine. It gives you
an up to the minute coverage of events and developments in every aspect of Defence.

The Pacillc Delence Reporter is accepted as the most inlluen\lal - and cert31nly the
WIdest read defence journal In the Region. .

Covering every aspect of defence. from weaponry developments, technology. nrategic
analysis and industrial reporting, it h3S been available up till now only on a restricted
Circulation WIthin the defence community.

Now. a very limIted number 01 copIes have been released to the interested
public through selected Newsagents and by subscription. ."
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Tbe destroyer escort HMAS SWAN, under the commaud of CMDR David
Farthing, has undertaken a three-week "set-to·work" in the East Australia
Exercise area in preparation (or the major ANZUS exercise, "SANDGROPER".

During a hectic .....ork·up
period, the usual stream of
NBCO exercises, towings,
RASes and 4.5 Inch flnngs
.....ere successfUlly achieved.

"Ilighlight or the work·up
was the successful firing
from SWAN's Ikara weapon
system," reported our
correspondent.

"ThlS success came from
a combined effort by the
TAS Electrica1 world~......ho
were ably led by the
WEEO, LCDR KeVIn
Farmer and TASO, LEUT
Sandy Simpson.

"WIth JUC 99 behmd us,
SWAN has headed West to
seek the early sun," he
added.

,tn ikara is su~~essfull)·

fired b)· SN'AN.

HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bt:ILDINC SOCIETY
U~flTE:D

1'_ Commanding Officers of four RM" units which »HI participate in iJ major ,U','ZUS exer-
FOCAF (RADI., G, J. Willis), Ifho Ifjf diref:t ,tustralia'S cisI' "SANDGROPER" were pictured onboard the destroyer tender IIMAS sr,ILJI",IRT
contribution fO the ANZUS exercise "SANDGROPER". is during a recent cadtail part)" in Ujung Pandang. The)· are (I·R) Captain E. Sfel·ens
pictured If"i(h an Indonesian Admiral after recent RAN (STALWART), Captain N. Ralph (TORRENS), Captain R. Whitten (Jakarta Liaison Off/-

exercises in Indonesian wafers. cer), Commander /II. Freeman (VENDETTA) and Captain D. J. Martin (SUPPLi').

base to that of an actIve --------------:..---------:..-.,---..:.--:..------.:.---.:...-

:J:;:::'I,:7~~IR':;~~; HMAS SWANS THREE
..>:,"'~ SANDGRDPeR" JiVJ~'.E71 S'!ET-110- Wt.VW'K·will mark the end of a 10· • I ,/
week deployment in South-
~:ast Asian waters.

VENDF;T'TA, whIch saIled
on a six·month deployment
"up top" on June 27. has
rendezvoused ..... Ith other
RAN units in recent weeks
for exercises with
IndoneSian Naval units.

"NAVY NEWS" PHOTO SALES
PboI08'~ lblock -' whM onI~~ cartoMl ap-
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_ .. in" chlq'_ mode out to "EDITORIAL COMMJnU NAVY
NEWS" -' ad I • lid to 10. 706 DAIUNGHUlST, NSW,
2010.

swing and Ihere were many
who .....ere nol looking their
best - there were also a
few who claimed to be
competing but the evidence
was sparse.

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

'0'
TnI' National Mufual life Assoclotian of Ausfralasia lfd.,
National MUfual Fire Insurance Company lid.

Aat 8/5 Wylde 5_" POTTS POINT, N5W 2011
SERVICE ANO INFORMATION Phone 358 4691 (Hamel,
709 6311 {Officel

also agent far

Mr Killen said the Uruted
States N/\,VY would con·
tnbute four vessels - the
US ShIps KIRK, KNOX,
LOCKWOOD and ASIITA
BU LA, and three P3 Orion
aircraft.

The Amencan air element
to lhe exercise would be
boosted by the presence of
eight F4 Phantoms ac
companied by two KC t35
Tanker aircraft and con
sIderable back-up from CI30
lIercules transport aircraft.

New Zealand would con
tribute one surface ship,
IlMNZS CANTERBURY
and one P3 Orion aircraft.

Mr Killen said that almost
simUltaneously with exer
cise "SANDGROPER" an
other ANZUS maritime
exercise involving ships and
aircraft of the three nations
would be staged on the
other Side of the continent

That exercise, "LONGEX
78", would cover the
northern approaches to New
Zealand.

III' added that one of the
features of exercise
"SANDCROPER" would be
the activation of RAAF
Base Pearce from its
normal role as a traimng

bers of our team holding up
scoring numbers - and we
do nol hold any cards ror
numbers over 71.

Sunday. September 17,
sawall the "Tough Tena·
CIOU5 Tankermen" outfltted
in all their best "clobber"
as our new Commanding
Officer. Captain D, J. Mar
ttn. held DiVIsions.

The satoriat splendour of
the occasion was not at al1
marred by the strange
gro....ths on many faces.

The beard-growing
competition was in full

"" H

~.;,,~. ;-
VENDEtTA. refuels l4'lth IIMttS SUPPL Y alter renden·ousing e"route to Ujung Pandang.

The Mmister for Defence.
Mr D. J. Killen, said thai
the l1·day exerCise, which
would be known as exerclse
"SANDGROPER", had
been foreshadowed carher
Ihis year by the Prime
1\hmster Mr Fraser and the
American VIce-PreSIdent,
Mr Walter Mondale. during
Mr Mondale's Visit to
Australia.

The Australian contribu
tIOn to the exerciSe. whIch
\\"ould be under the direction
of the nag OUlceT Com·
manding the Australian
Fleet, Rear Admiral G. J.
Willis, would be liMA Shlps
SUPPLY, STALWART,
TORRENS, VENDETTA,
SWAN, STUART, and the
two Oberon-Class
submarines OVENS and
ONSLOW.

In addition, the RAAF
would provide four F·ll1
strike aircraft, three P3
Orion long-range maritime
reconnaissance aircraft and
a substantial back·up with
CI30 Hercules transport
aircraft.

Added to this would be
eight A4 Skyhawk aircraft
flown by the RAN Fleet Air
Arm.

HMAS SUPPLY'S RARE
VISIT TO INDONESIA

An ANZUS Exercise, involving ships and aircrart from Australia, the
United States and New Zealand is abont to be beld in tbe Indian Ocean, off tbe
coast or Western Australia.

MAJORANZUS EXERCISE
SET FOR WA COAST

The IO·week Far Eastern deployment has taken the Fleet oiler
"MAS SUPPLY to Ujung Pandang in Indonesia for the first time in
more than 12 years.

SUPPLY had sailed from
Sydney in company with
IIMAS STALWART and
IIMAS TORRENS and later
rendezvoused in South· East
ASIan waters with lIMAS
V~:NDET'TA.

The voyage to Ujung
Pandang took the oiler
through the northern section
of the Barrier Reef, Torres
Straight between Timor and
New GUinea and on to
Sulawesi.

~'or many of SUPPLY's
ship's company the visit to
Ujung Pandang was their
flrst.

Our correspondent lakes
up the story:

On passage SUPPLY has
been exercising at a steady
rail.'. with many RAS ap·
proaches and DOW manoeu
vres for the bridge and en
gine room teams and an
equal number for the com
mUnicators and "ops room
mushrooms".

There have been times
when the results of some of
the exercIses have been
slightly surpriSing and
humorous.

PIcture. If you will. an
alert and profeSSIonal bndge
team driVing their Ship
alongSide the noble tanker
10 be welcomed by mem-
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DON'T DRIVE ONE!

,t R,IRE BJo;RTIfING
\'ARRA became the first
warship for some years to
berlh alongSide JlM,IS
MORf:TON during the Dr:'s
recent fil'e-aay VISit 10 Bris·
bane. QUick to notice thiS
was former POPI/ Mal Lan·
caster now an R,IAf' PH
offjcer who took Ihis photo

for "Navy News".

Side IIMAS MORl-':TON for
a flve·day VISit as part of
"Navy Week" festiVities in
Queensland.

One of the many
highlights of the viSit was
the attendance of officers
and men from YARRA,
along With those from IBIS.
CURLI-':W and MORgTON
at the Shrine Service and
wreath· laying ceremonies in
,\ntac Square, on the
Sunday morning.

Attendance at the annual
Seafarers Service In St
John's Church of England
Cathedral followed.

A 'Navy Week' cocktail
party was held onboard for
300 guests (a record for a
DE?) on the Monday eve
ning hosted by the Naval
Officer Commanding
QueenSland, Captain P. F.
James, RAN and attended
by llis Excellency, The GO\'
ernor of Queensland,
Commodore Sir James
Ram~y, l.ady Ramsay and
many other VIPs.

,\ ceremonial Sunset was
conducted With YARR,\ per
sonnel forming the Guard
and the Queensland Naval
Reserve Band providing the
musIc.

A \'ery tired Ships Com
pany finally slipped quietly
out of Brisbane the fol
lowmg morning to return to
Sydney.

The sailors from YARRA
aU agree that being part of
the "Queensland Navy" for
almost a month was mdeed
a pleasure.

coastwatchers who had been
revealed as "enemy"
turncoats.

After a few hours, and
with a IItlle help from
afloat, the coastwatchers
wen' apprehended and
brought for interrogatIOn
(and a dhobey).

YARRA Ihen repeated a
Similar performance to the
north of TownSVille with
CURU':W's coastwatchers.

ThiS heralded the
completion of YARRA's
1n\"Olvement in exerCise "IN
CONCERT" and after
disembarking troops in
Townsville. the DE set off
for Brisbane and some R &
R.

As the first major war
vessel for some years to do
so. YARRA berthed along·

four. under the leaderslup of
an mtrepld RN F:xchange
officer well-briefed on
snakes and other tropical
beasts.

At the same lime CUR·
L1':W was also calTying out
a Similar task to the north
of Townsville.

Y,\RRA later prOVided
support for the Army ashore
In the form of a long stinl
on the gunline providing
simulated Naval gunflfe
support.

Then, showing the nexibll·
Ity that was a feature of
YARRA's Involvement in
"IN CONCJ:o:RT", she
returned to Townsville to
embark memhers of the 214
Battalion RAR.

Their job was to land ash·
ore and rout out YARRA's

sonnet on the ~'nday

morning (many of whom
were looking a little the
worse for wear arter a long
middle watCh) and
remained alongSide for the
next 24 hours.

Then. In company With
IBIS, CURL~:W and
BETANO, she departed
TownsVille harbour, to begtn
the major stage of her
Involvemeot In "IN
CONCERT",

Arter a period of
seamanship evolutions, the
ship eventually separated to
become "friend and foe".

YARRA made her way
south, to a small Island on
the very limIts of the Whit·
sunday Group, where early
Sunday morning she landed
her coastwatching party of

SWJo;U. TIMI-; rOR SOJ./)[I-;RS ... Sold,eTS do il tough the Navy way as they make their
way ashore (rom Y,tRRA In the shlp's I.Ighl Utility Boats dunn{; exercise 'In Concert'.

IIIty to test their sea legs
aboard YARRA.

To gIve personnel full
expenence of life at sea,
YARRA sailed to the WhIt·
sunday Passage area, and
anchored for a few hours.

Whilst onboard. the
soldiers toured the ship and
worked aloogside the sailors
In fields closest to their own
chosen vocations.

Meanwhile, to pro\'ide ac·
commOdation for our oew
"Jungle green sailors" and
also to provide training for
the exercise ahead, YAR
RA's landing party had been
disembarked and were
expenencing the soldier's
style of life at Lavarack
Barracks and in nearby
bush.

They were soon put
through their paces on the
rine range, and in the bush
in Armoured Personnel
Carriers.

YARRA qUietly
disembarked her Army per·

YOU

WOULDN'T
PUT TO SEA IN

A RUST BUCKET -

Townsville. meant the
commencement of the
"bread and bUller" part of
our deployment, exercise
"IN CONCf-:RT".

The ship remamed along
Side for two days and des
pite the long haul ashore,
most of the shlp'S company
were able to unwllld before
the ngours of the exercise
took hold.

Y,\RR,\'s visit was purely
operational and thus social
actiVities were kept to a
mlllimum and mainly
conhned to the sporting
arena.

Crickel, softball and
volleyball were played
agamst Army at Lavarack
Barracks and wilh mixed
successes.

On Wednesday evenlllg.
September 27, the
Wardroom managed to
"hlghjack" senior officers
from the Army and Air
Force and was honoured to
host Major Generals Brad·
bUry and Williamson, Briga·
diers Bumaud and Williams
and Group Captain Scully to
an "In Concert" mess
dinner.

The following night, two
oUlcers and. 25 RAA
nnemen and one RAAF offi·
cer were gIVen the opportu·

HMAS YARRA (Commander W. S. G.
Bateman) recently completed a lour
week deployment In Queensland
waters.

Two of these weeks were spent in the Great
Barrier Reef area, as the major RAN unit in
the Joint Service exercise "IN CONCERT".

• •

Olher Na\"al units partid
paling in litis exerclse were
HMA Ships IBIS, CURLEW
and BETANO.

Mler an unexpected stop
at CoHs Harbour. \\ollere one
of YARRA"s senior sailors
had Lo be conveyed to has·

. pltat after taking ill durmg
the night. YARRA arnved
III Gladstone on Friday
morning. september 22.

First news receIved on
board was of the Queens
land beer strike and the sup
posed lack of pale ale in the
area.

Numerous off.(July sortIes
-ashore by various IntrepId

adventurers. rapidly
dispelled these rumours. and
ample quantities of Ihe
amber liqUid were located.

HighlIght or the Gladstone
v1511 was an Intra·ship
Rugby League match, the
"WRINKLIF:S" (oUicers
and senior sailors) versus
the "PIMPLlES" (junior
sa,lors). The PIMPI,IES
eventually ran out winners
1l).9.

The match was of a high
standard and the locals ap
peared Impressed both by
the game and the BBQ and
SOCial activities that
followed.

The next porI of call,

YARRA GOES
NORTH TO
QUEENSLAND

WHEN IN CANBERRA

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
AC.T. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.!. of AC.T.
& MUlTILIST

JOHN TANNER
o J]m\Jt'1E

Ply. lId.

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.
mil CI':IH!: ~ fOil M[I,

480 ElIZABETH STREET, SURRY HillS 2010

,

SWEDEX CLOTHING CO, are the official NAVY
CONTRAGORS for UNIFORMS. Our factory is fully
equipped to design ond manufacture quality naval
uniforms which are guaranteed to the fullest extent,
Our prices are most competitive. and you can save 0

considerable amount by purchasing direcl "om our
factory.
SWEDEX also will offer to oil Navy Personnel, their
families and friends the opportunity to buy ready-to
wear or made-to-measure suil'5, jackel'5, trousers, ot
foctory prices - these prices are the same wholesale
prices that we sell to the stores.
This means you con buy the same suil'5, sporl'5 coal'5, etc,
ot close 10 half the price.

We give a written guarantee with each vehicle.
! ,

DAVID EVANS .
GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE RUSTPROOFING

61 'ARRAMAnA ROAD, FIVE DOCK TEL 7984440

We will give your car a complete rustproofing for
only $95 - and that's quite a saving.

And to make it easy for you we will even pick up
your car and return it to you anywhere in Sydney
when the job is done.

Take advantage of this exclusive $95 offer and
protect your car.

Don't drive a rustbucket - call David Evans
"Tri·Gard" rustproofing now to take advantage of
this exclusive offer to all Navy personnel.

These days cars are not cheap, and corrosion can
eat an ugly hole in your investment.
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ToaJipi Lauli,
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We make iteasy foryou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey BartsCh, 2177222
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack Rayner. 320m
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglish, 51 1133
we hove plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 34 6211
tropic island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mol McCune. 250201
all tastes and leave lime, 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying stort. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411
see your Uoison Officef Of call

TAKE A FLYING START

"PERTH POWER" ON THE MARCH, , . LCDR John Newman about
to order "eyes right" as the RAN contingent marches past.

<v~

50·man platoon from
P~;RTIl, commanded by
LCDR John Nell.man,
preceeded plaloons from _
IIMNZS OTAGO and the
USS B~NJMIIN

!ol'TOOOERT,
Tuvalu contmgents from

organisatIons such as the
Boy Scouts foUoll.·ed the Mil
Itary platoons In the March
PaSl,

,\«ommodallon was pra
vlded onboard PERTIl lor
,\Ir Peacoclr., Ills Secretary
,\Ir Ca\1n WIlliams and the
AUSlralian Iligh Commis
sloner to t'iJI Mr. Gordon
Upton, throughout the stups
slay In Tuvalu.

The ships company of
I'ERTII were busy WIth
community aid projects duro
ing the three.o.ay visit.

,\ permanent open·sided
roofed shelter wa~ erected
at "'unafutrs main Jetty by
a team led by CPOM Til
ll:ilSl!y.

Other aid prOjects were
the repair of outboard
motors and erection of two
20·f('l't high navigation
beacons.

The beacon~ now
permanently mark a reef
ncar the main shippmg pas.

sage and the remaln.s of a r--------------'----------------sunken WW% Pontoon along·
SIde the main Jetty.

ShutUing from PERTII 10
the t ..·o difficult jellies ash
ore. the shIp's two small
boats accumulated ~1

running hours durmg the
time PERTH was anchored
in the lagoon.

This reneets highly on the
boat's en~nng team led
by LSMTP Jobbtns and the
boat's crew.

The Tuvaluans also played
a game called Te Ana which
is simIlar to Volleyball but
played by a much larger
team and WlUl a cone baa.

Scoring COIISISted of tnns
femng l'(ld(s from one plIe
to another WIth VIctory de
clared by !be team winrung
all their owonents· I"OCks.

pt;RTIl departed Tuvalu
on Sunday. October I. and
commenced a seven day
tral\Slt to Pearl lIarbour.

Arter rejoining 1I0BART
for two weeks of exerCISeS
in the lIawaiian area, the
two ships are due to return
to Australia, via SU\'a and
Auckland to complete a two
month deployment.

Design Auun1 WillJ/I'n

oca S

y,~" ..",,1""'0"" 0'" ...",(#(:,,,,,,.nd ,,,",'
_:",,_ -.. _ ,t>4,~"j""lIy h_-Ct~I,

....." _""'''' ""9 '0 yOU, 0 ..... PI"",v!
w,~

r..~ «Iv.",,,. 01 '''rH ,._~''''''. of
"_'onA _ rhOC"" Y"'" «lui ""It" ~

I'_/I~, "'" ~ ""n_
A>k '0 _ ou' 1_ ~.cl"".,.J<Vr"0" of,"'-_......,. ""'... ~'*"','" ~,"
~"9""'"R._I"" of YO<It "'"""9. -.-...My

0I>0n I ... y"". _ .....""'n '0 r,~ 1.:110 - 5 1', ....
Th"., ....,~ '.:110 1'.... s. JO _ 11.JO ......

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. SI. Leonan:ts
Phone, 43 4519· 435379

.... :::", TO ALL MEMBERS
~ AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND AND
PRECIOUS STONE.
RING SPECIALISTS

-4111
"THE FEAST" . ..
Officers and sailors
from the various
visWng ships are
treated to a traditional
feasl during the cele-

brations.

,,

• PHOTOS BY
LS BURNETI'

miles of the Pacific
OCean.

The capllaJ. Funafuti, IS

the largest of the nine
islands and IS 700 mIles
north of t'iJI.

IIMAS PERT" proHded

•

R. A. M<KILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Uc:_.d Agents. 61'h Ftoor. MLC
lultdlng, ...... od_ Clrcutt,
C.... b ....." City

•
310rs rna e a

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Pleme feel free to conloct R. A. NlcKlllOP
For ooVlce on all aspects of home purchase or rent.

• •

1m resslon on

DIAMANTINA 'MADE
SAFE' THE CHANNEL

Before the arrival of PERT/I, the oceano
graphic research Ship HMAS DIAMANTINA
spent se.·era} days carrying oul a survey of
the main entrance to the Atoll and tbe a~

proach channels to the anchorage 0((

Funafuti.
The survey undertaken by Australia was

necessary to ensure the safety of the tisiting
sblps because of the lack of up to date
hydrographic information on the area, and
the fact that all navigational marks In the
Atoll had been destroyed in a Cyclone in 1m
and not replaced_

DIAMANTINA In the course of a three
day survey, placed 14 navigational marks and
buoys in the main channel to Funafuti before
her departure from the area and the arrival
of the Naval vesselS for the Independence
Celebrations.

The Ro)'al Australian Navy's presence at Funafuti for the celebrations of 1'u"alu's Independence
re.:enUy will be long remembered by the eheerful inbabitants of this small nation and b)' the
Ship's company of HMAS PERTH (CAPT Paul Berger).

Tuvalu, formerly
known as the Ellice
Islands has a popu
lation of 10,000. The to>
tal land area of
Tuvalu is 10 square
miles consisting of 9
islands scattered over
half a million square

A spectacular hre,,'ork$:
display for the first 20 mill'
utes of Tuvalus' Inde
pendence began onboard at
mKlIught Saturday.

Colourful bursts from the
rockets silhouetted the stup
at anchor in Funafuti
Lagoon.

At the Independence pa.
rade held In SlI>'eltenng hot
sun on SUnday, October I.
the Go\'ernor General. !lis
Excellency F. Penitala Teo,
was SlI>llm in.

PERTII then fired a %1
Gun salute,

A March Past followed
~pr~nlaUOnofthel~

pendence instruments to the
Prime Minister, the 1I0n
ourable Toahpi !.aut!.

J::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Traditional marches were
I played by the Royal Fijian

Military Forces Band as a
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UNDERWRiTIEN BY PHOENIX INSURANCE CO OF AUSTRAl.JA LID

• Please sendme fLildelails 01membership •
• as socnaspossible.l'm interestedin joining! •

• NAME •

• ADORESS •

L NN':'0178 - - - - --- - - - - -- -- -- - POSTCODE --- ----- ..

•••••••••••••••

PER ANNUM FOR WMP
SUM DEPOSITS IN MULTIPLES
OF $1000 FOR A PERIOD OF
6 (SIX) MONTHS.

AXED
TERM
SAVINGS

•
nsurancena

ANO-NONSENSE INSURANCE
PLAN DESIGNED FOR
NAVY CREDIT MEMBERS

YOUR
SAVINGS
EARN

PER ANNUM ON A MONTHLY
BALANCE BYALLOTMENT
DIRECT TOmlJR PERSONAL
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

1()()/(wHAT'iOU GETAS A MEMBER.
Jf;SENDTHIS COUPON TO US TODAY

OR CALL IN PE Y&SEE US!
r···············,
• navycredit •

NAVY DEFENCE (NS'N)0<EDlT LNON lID

, .
r
•••

•

•
*' ..

,
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CANBERRA NEWS. The

Navy Wives Friendship
Group from the Kambah
Wanplassa-Harman areas
have been busy organising
fWlctiol1S iD their districts.
They meet at the Wann;lI.sc;a
Community Cutre,
Sternberg Cres., Wannlassa
on the first Tuesday of each
month, between I: DOOD GkI
: p.m. Any members in
terested in taking "new"
wives along for this infor
mal get-together please
contact Christina Peechey, 5
Ward Place, Farrer, or
phone 8 -4169,

• • •
MELBOURNE NEWS.

The Sunshine Nav)' Wives
held their Annual General
Meeting recently and the
new committee is: Presi
dent: Connie Rayner; VI~
President: Janine Keon;
Secretary: Julie Hudson;
Assistant Secretary: Mary
Block; and Treasurer: Jan
.....=fL
Our next day meeting is
October SO, at IUO a.m, at
Ihe Roberts Cres, Health
Centre, Night meetiIlgs are
now held on tile following
Wednesday night (after the
day meetblg) at 7.S0 p_m.. at
the Roberts Cres. Health
Centre, for the girls .....bo
cannot attend during the
<by.

SYDNEY NEWS
MELBOURNE CUP LUN

CHEON. A MelboUflle Cup
Luncheon will be held at
'1'r't:sco", '¥1 Elizabeth Bay
Rd., Elizabeth Bay, at Iz..SO
p,m. 011. Tuesday, NO\'embe!'
7, Come along and epjoy
this happy fupction. You
may be the lucky "'inner of
a sweep or raffle! 1150 pl.'
person IDclude.s wine witb
IUDch. Babysitting is not
available at this fllnrtjI'CI but
the Child MlDding CeptTe,
Park and Eliubeth S1$ ..
Sydney, is reliable if booked
iD advance. Please phone
Joan PureeD., 9llt ~tn, if you
are coming to lbe IIITlI"brou.

•

•

.' J". ,
'. :.1-:' j

CPO.\fTP Darry"U BaJdM1fI "7th Ius Mlfe CiJrJstme

•

LCDR Tony lIaJpm wIth hIs ",a(e
Marga~L

\

I,CDR Linn Smllh and his Wife Pat.

,

Tengdah/ wllh his Wife
Yasmlll.

,lBCK Dalw Moody "7th !us SISter C1tnslme (kh) and !us
gulfnend D~ne Jackman.----

LEUT llJdue Hanham ....ith Ius lull'
Sha167L

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

LCDR Tony Shanny "7th !us 14-7fe Enlnne.

Phone3586611, Telex22375

LCDR Darcy Tarrtlnl with his wife N,erdra,

COASTAL FORCES BALL
LCDR TOllY WhJtlfVw WIth his '1nfe

'obyn.

With the Ball Season in full s....ing. HJJAS WATERHEN, AUS"lINRON ONE, HMA Ships
IBIS, SNIPE and CURLEW and AUSPABRON ONE, HMA Ships BOMBARD, ADVANCE and
BUCCANEER decided to get togetlJer for a combined "do". What to call it? 'The Coastal
Forces Ball' seemed an apt title and thanks to the tremendous e(fol1s of the commIttee, in par-

ticular SWRAN Joanne Mann and LSMN Phil "'cBurney, it was a resounding success.

ABSV Slel'e Burns wllh his glrJlriend ABSN Wayne
Kalnne.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

18 Rashness
20 t;onsclous
!eU

2208"0
lOr,)

23 GI065
24 Bobbins
25 salt
26 Love of
cruelty

:n PlLssage·
..... )'$ be_
t ...~n 5eats

Z8 Barriers
29 Disposl.
tion

32Dlgl
34 CoUl iel
'ud>

now,"
WAY

DOWN

I Vestlll:es
2 SUbstitute
for Jlass

3.Jackal.
he1lded god
(Egyp~)

" F1011o'tnl
5 StOCE cf
,'Ine

6 Depn\'c
7 Protection

for .shlp·s
side

10 Encoun
'm11 Mo\'W
.!Iwinly

16 Obtain

DOWN
1 S!ltnt
2 Pouche~

, Before
.. German rlver
fI Of the people
6 NOt nlct
8 Wlllo......

10 N Z rallwll)' tunnel
II Bltl'
1:.1 Ailed
13 PaUtrru;;
17 U,wd In COOltlfllr
18 Pennant
20 Part of a 5tt
31 Without fe-elinll
22 Beeamt IIghltr
2J Crustaceans
2$ Approach

" Pood

1 ~lrd

2 Pro'" ul.. or o'd 1<:",
'and

3 c.;u ll.~trlll'

4 Vl~ur ."lllng'
5 B,bliclil clur.u·t..r

6 II"Vll'" I.o'llich ampllll.,.,
1I11 IUPUI or 111:111

Il MalllclIl Ill"':,
10 SU,lf' USA
Zl Lells.,d
12 Jel....·1
LJ Makl' proud
'7 $lIlord bla<ll' 11I1Hk n,

SP:l.lll
III Pencj", mlll ..rl,,1
:'') Litf'rary ridll'ulo
:.I l Arrv.nlCtd lilt... polt...,

:.12 /r'struf"tor
JJ P-,"d.....,
:.15 81rd
:.16 Ra .. hldl' thonll" .n'lI

HARD WAY

EASY

dun fit Ibt onto I'NKs..ord Irld
T ...I ~uur skill

THE

THE
Bolh ~b ut

ACROSS
I Annoy
4 Like • talry
'i Redolence
II AlIowanctS.

H Surrlx, InflammatIon
IS Mass or blood
16 Secret advice
17 In!eet
UI Unlnterestlnj{
20 Lakes.
22 Onl' surratt
34 Sto.,,·
:n Animal
2' Particle
:1) Covtr.
3tI G.ithu
" f'IOll'er
'1 Remove dU'l
33 Veh,dt

15,031
ACROSS

2 Madman 23 Ca.suames
8 Destroy 27Stupened

utterly with h1rror
9 Wide- 30 E:len
sprn.dlng 31 Impassive
dominion 33 Percus.slon

12 compart- Instrument
ment ~ In addl.

13 Fordront Uon
14 Crusta- 36 Hus-
eean bandry

15 Tndl- 31 Transmits
tlonal slory In staces

11 Repea~ 38 Border
til OOt's 39 Improper
ri«h~ ,.,1t:> plJ.f"l)(l&t

21 Knllht

COVERED PARKING.LAUNORY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER, FAN AIA,CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO, MUSIC,

I~__...::SO=L:UTI::::O:N:;;:S~':N~S:':D:E~':A~C:K:.:I'.~A~G:E:... __IL. ....:P~H:O::::N:'_R::.:.EF~R~':G:':R:A~T:'~O:N:.:K:':T:C;H:';N:.. .J

ACROSS
1 Bod,· or ('Onslabl""
4 For sal..
7 Elevation (.01 till' ~OIL·1'

to II- higher pltl'!l
9 Journey.! 10 shrln"s

14 Notion
15 R!\, ..r 'CUll".) R.'pub-

lie •
16 Muk.. 11iC"I, Oratuit~·

P OlstlllUrl'
20 Measured br Iht Mill
2:! Acccrdlnll tu It..v
H Light beet'
:,1" Red Indiaz:
28 AuxUlar) lnt.. rru<tlolll']

langulI.gt"
'If' Wilntlnll cou;a~l'

~ll I'h-ll"'ller or Tantah"
, I Hirth
32 Endlsh ('mb'l'm
JJ St'dim.mt 01 lIQuor
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~;;..----.....----="".........-NA VY skiers are taklDg to the slopes i11 growing numbers - and with varyi11g degrees of success. fn

NSW & VICTORIAN INTER- the recent i11ter-5ervice series, NA VY hroke a four-year RAAF dominance to take the EM trophy at
Thredbo while at Victoria's Mt. BullerJ the HSenJor Service" was not as successful. The Victorian

SERVICE SKIING REPORTS competition saw the i11troductJon of the "BfATHLON" (our correspondent explains what It Is!!!) and
the remarkahle feats of skling newcomer .Commodore KEN SHANDS (NOIC VICTORIA). Our corres-

• pondents have captured the two-state Service skling scene i11 the following reports and pictures:

2321602
After Hours 328 6061

I
J
;

I.

American& TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Small 10 very lorge si:zes
designed and made m

our WOfkShops.

70" OtSCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American FormoI Hire Service
2nd Floor. TeHord House,

300 Geot'"ge St, IOpp. Wynyard)
w .,.. 7,30 a.m.·6 p.m,
Th ukry. 7.30 ...m..J p,m.
Satvnkoy. 7.30 0.m.-2 p.m.

set the scene for the cross· competition, but interest After a mass start the
country event of 7.5 km. was h1gIt first runner for each team

This was a closely- Member of the NAVY was required to complete a
contested three laps of a team had never competed in one-ldJometre course before
marked track, courtesy of sud! aD n'ellt befon. Il1s first magazine of five
Kevin Shaw (Mt Buller WHAT IS BIATHLON? rounds was given to him.
Garage prop) and was woo
by ARMY, followed by Biathlon is a form of Hefiredatbisfinltlarget
NAVY and MAF third. cross·country skiing from the prone posiUoo.

Team captain POPT Bill compeUUon that already bas A further one Ian qualified
While gained the best time widespread support in hlm for 8lIOther five rounds,

E f til this time fired from afor NAVY, only jusl ahead urope, rom compe ors standing position.
of SBLT Dave Garnock aliG and spectators.
LEUT Greg Swift. The event involves a In order to paM the rtne

CPOQMG Grabam Donald combination of cross- to the DUI. member of the
and CPOFC "Murpb" Zint. country skIIng and rifle team. who repeated the per_
chenko finished 11th and sboo1iDg. formance, the IlIDDer bad to
18th respectively (21 fin· Each competitor carries a complete a further ODe kin.
isllers) - a very creditable rtne in a spedaI sling on his The result of the
performance In their first back and after skiing some afternoon's activity: .'irst
season on skill. pre-determined distance ARMY, second NAVY, third

CORE Ken Shands tried arrives at a specially con- NAVY, fourth RAAF and
skiing in Ole afternoon and structed range wber'e; be is fiftb ARMY/NAVY
met with inslant SIIN'MS given a nw:nber of rounds of Combined.

1be "nying flag", as the ammunlUoo..
team caUed him when he He tben fires at a targd. Those present were so
wasn't around, progressed If he scores less than a lm¢ SSM they ex... ed a

desire to see the event in·
from beginners slopes to in· bullseye with each soot he eluded in the 1979 Inter-5er-
1emediale slopes in one day receives either a nalt, ••

_A _ ..' vlce compeUUon.- a re ll.iWIe feat. time added to his elapsed
POCK Geoff Harte served time or a penalty of extra The general opinion was

a sumpUous buffet supper to distance to be covered that a short relay-style
the 80 guestS at the "'L!kll- before bis next tum at the event would be qu.lte
tatian flltlCtiol:l. at the RAN range. suitable as a ~nni,,& for
Ski Clu.b's Breathtaker Each competitor must BiathJoo in the Services.
Lodge. sboot from both the lying Major A. Anderson, who

RAAF shared first place and standing positiOlL!l dur- organised the event,
with ARMY followed by Ing the competition. expressed a desire to see
NAVY. SERVICE STYLE the Services send a team to

CORE Ken Shands re- BIATHLON - A RELAY! the Olympics in the near
ceived a "snownake" ror Each of the five teams future.
the a..sto\lJ:lding rapidity and consisted of four members (Major" ADdetllOll. .is presi
ease with which be toot 10 and one rine - used as a dent of the Victorian Biath-

sk1tng during his 1essoo with ;"~ton::.! ~Ioo:.A~"""'=:·:Uon~·~)~. ...,
Albert of the .'rench Ski •
S<hool

Although the results were
the same as last year for
NAVY in the downblll. the
margin was much less and
the competitioll a lot more
~.a

BIATHLON
The first Australian

Inter·Secvl~e Biathlon
was held at Mount
SttrUng, Victoria.

The results didn't have of
ficial belrillg all the
outcome of the I·S skiing

NAVY's skiers "dOWD south" have had a buSy program with offi~iaI praeti~e, ~ompetitlon

in the first Victorian Inter-Servl~e Biathlon and the anoual 1-5 tropby series.

-, --LC'
NAVY'S BAA JDtff~ SklUlg Squad 1m: (~) ulllo RigtJt: ABATA Ride Nrwrrwl (Al.BATROSSj, SBLT Cuy Jvnrs (TOR·
RENS), POATA Ride NcJlastrr (ALBATROSS) POE:TW TMy Howell (DERWENT), LCDR Ian NoIW (RANTAU), MID Rod N..-n
(WATSON), CPOMED B.any Fregon (PENCUIN), LCDR Nick lI,mrnood (NAVY OFFICE), CAPT BriM RrJd (NAVY OFFICE), ROB·
IN To1hlll3t TrJm CNcb, LEUT Pbil Ctl'fIOlY (CIIClD), CPOETW Brn SW* (RANTAU), MID Grrs Bayles (WATSON), LEur GUrs

P1unt«t (KurrABUL). LCDR Bob Firfb (STALW..tRT), CMDR John f>trrrf: (NELBOURNE).

Cross-country rifle

shooting. . . on skis!
Victoria turned on the

cold, v.1nd aDd rain for the
54 I·S competitors.

RMF and ARMY sbared
O\'enIIl bonoun witb NAVY--The Services' first
BIATHLON (cross-country
skllng and rifle shooting),
didn't contribute towards
this year's I-S trophy result.

However, competitors
were Impressed with thetr
first ..lUte" of this event
and are seeking to have It
included in next year's I-S
trophy compeUtioJl.

Three days of very hard
tn.ln1ng 11Dder the guidance
of the French Ski School

.£,. polIshed aU performances
for the finlt race in the 1m
ames - the Giant SIakHn.

Heavy snowfalls and
strong w1Jw1I reduced viII
blllty to three of the %4
gates 10 be nced througb.

Although RAAF won the
event with the lowest total
time, SYNET Terry
Dymond bad the fastest m
dIvIduaJ perfCll'l!WlCe..

SBLT Dave GU1Iodr. aDd
LCDR Peter James also
returned exce1Jent times to!'
NAVY.

TIle afternoon saw the fall
..... of more SIlOW and the amv

a! of the cbatnnan of the In
ter·Service Committee,
CommandeI" Jobn Bowman,
to 1eDd moraJ. support to the

~-
Tbe following race, the

Special Slalom, gained par
ticular significance with the
amva! of NOICVIC, CORE
Ken Shands, 10 spectate and
presellt the trophies at the
wiDd-up fWlclion.

The rtSl1tI - RAAF first.,
ARMY second and NAVY
third - were tbe same u
the previous day's.

It was disappointing for
NAVY though there were
several fine individual per
fomances by SMNETS T.
Dymond, SBLT D. GarIIOdt
and LEUT Rlchlrd
Lamac:raft.

TIle arrival of more !IllOW

---

Again after the first run,
NAVY was running a close
second to RAAF and
although in a good position
ror the o\'erall compe1Jtion,
had to lmpro\'e 10 take the
e\·ent.

Excellent performances
were recorded by Rod
Nairn, LCDR Ian Noble
(RANTAU), POATA Rick
McMaster (ALBATROSS)
and Ben Stark who, despite
a fall In the first run,
managed 10 finish 11 th
~.nIl

Fmal I'e5Ults ""ere NAVY
313.02, RAAF 320.81 and
ARMY 456.33.

Both trophies were
awarded to NAVY which
also claimed a moral vic·
tory in the WIOrrk:ial "apres
ski" Slakes.

Andy Raff won the
Overall Winner and Best
NAVY awards for cross
country skiing and Best In·
dividual Enort for NAVY
ror Alpine skiing went to
Rod Nairn.

With Ole annual increase
in the standard of the
competitors, NAVY cannot
aHaI'd any complacency
even after its clean sweep
this year.

Nominations ror the 1979
series will be sought in May
nut year - ASPIRING
SKIERS PLEASE TAKE
NOTE.

• •
series

P,O, lOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed-t-shirts
& pennants for all northern
based patrol boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

"

made lhe snow hard and
icy.

The Slalom course was sel
on Thursday on one of lhe
few remaining slopes wilh
powder snow.

The day was clear and
COndttlOruli were perfect for
the event.

Alter the first run for the
10 skiers of each team,
NAVY was trailing RAAF
by some six seconds on the
aggregate time of the best
5e\'eD in eada team.

In the second run
consistency became im
portant as the NAVY skiers
maintained or Improved
their performances.

RAAF suffered several.....
Final results "''ere NAVY

380." FIS polnlS, ARMY
410.70 and RAAF 507.1'.

Best skiers for NAVY
were CPOETW Ben Slark
(RANTAU), CMID Rod
Nairn (WATSON) and
LEUT Phil Gregory
(GMGID).

They took .s«ond, fourth
and eighth positions,
respec:1Jvely.

TIle Giant Slalom, the sec·
and event in the competition
for llle NSW Ski Association
Shield, was set on Wood
Run - one 01 the more diffi·
cult on the mountain and
very icy on the day.

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN I' R.A,N.I 21 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

A clean S\Neep

in NS
Despite bemg placed lasl

in 1971, the learn managed
10 end a four-year monopoly
by RAAF or the Alpine
events.

In the cross-country
evenL, .....!licll is to be bekl as
a sepante competition next
year, NAVY fielded a team
of seven.

All members had spent
the previous four days
training al Perisher Valley
10 Improve their stamina
and technique on cross
rountry skis.

Besl skiers for NAVY
were LSPT Andy Rart
1SWAN). SSLT Ed lIeyting
(TORRENS) and CMDR
John Perrett (MEL.
BOURNE) who finished
fint, l.hint and firth respec'
U...ely O\'er a I.esting six-luJ
ometre coww.

When the team resulls
were calculated, it was
found that NAVY had
pipped ARMY by 12 seconds
to become the first winners
of the RAN Ski Club trophy.

1be smalloess of \.hls mar-
gut can be judged from the
aggregale leam Omes of MIl
minutes 3 seconds and to8
minutes 15 seconds
respe<'tively.

Following the cross
~ountry competition, the
three teams were each
taken under tM ....ing of a
professional racing coach
lor three dJiys or intensive
trauung.

This coaching, made pos·
SIble by an annual grant
from the Rothmans Sport
Foundation, has made a
marlted Improvement in the
standard of the Inter-Ser
vice skung since the
competition started in 1t74.

NAVY was fortunate in
agam having the services of
Robin Tolhurst, coach of the
Australian B Team.

lie divides his year be
tween Aspen Colorado and
Thredoo.

In addltion to Ius time on
!.he slopes, Robin also freely
ga\'e Ius time and expert1Se

eta train team members In
Ihe riner points of tuning
skis for competition.

After two days of superb
snow conditions, a warm
cloudy day followed by a
clear night caused a parttal
thaw and re-free:ze which

-. NAVY came from behind to gaIn a convindng ,,"in at the rec:ent
EAA Inter-se.rvtce Skiing competition at Thredbo.

•
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I llNGARI CRICKET
DRAW 1978.'79

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 1.30 om to 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 1.30 0'" to ~.~S pm,

""' """• OCT I'QGAN ~

6~ ALBATlIlSS
NIRWllA.
""-"..

11 OCT BIG SHIPS v~

13 CEC I'EtQ.llN

"'-'''''''NIRlM8A

'"'
180CT PlATSIW'HEN Ys
17 JAN BIG:Y\lPS

""'"
~""""..

250CT WATSON
2U~N Pl.ATSIW'HEN

BlGSHIPS

""'"..
llCi ({Sf/ESC
l].JAN WATSON

PlATSIW'HEN
BIG SHIPS..

8 f«l't' KlITTABU.
1 F£B tlESl'/ESC.....

"''''''''''..

1918·19 I ZINGARI CRICKET COMPETITION

28 tC</ AtB.\TRC6S
18 FEB NIIllMBA"'...<ITT....

'"'

15 tC</ fUlCE
1( FE8 !um.o.Btl.,,"''''.......
22 tC</ NIIllWIlA
21 FEB fUlCE

.<ITT....
""'''''"'

SEMI FINAlS: 1 War I VS 2, 1 Vs (.
PREUMII'lAR't' Fl/W.; I( M¥ lose' I iIId 2 Vs <IWlr'I« 3 il!1d (.
GIlANO FINAl.: 21 ,.. WJl1tlef I itld 2 V. IW"fIIl" p"el~ f,"".
fNTER-SEllVU: 19-2( Ib, '78, ill RMf RICHMOND.
HA'IY REP!'l£S[/(IATIVE FIXTURES
5Ib 78 HA'IY Vs GO!lOClN. II Reg 8.Ytloy.
12 /Cf '18 HA'IY Vs OLD CllAHBROOKIANS, II Dio'Iger FItld.
28;Nt 79 HA'IY Vs XlURNAUSTS, II RirOnd<.
SEllClc.lS: LEttT J. SMAIL - f.H.Q. LEttT A. WAlSH _ KllTTABtL Cl'O It
1llcWAT£RS - AlB.\TROSS ABPH G. JOIih'3CW'I - KUTIABtl.. and ABMre 8. BURR _

"""""'"

....------------..-

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*PIIASE NOn

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Somples taken to your Club.

ZODIAC

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

LADIES &GENTS WATCHES All TYPES DF CLUB TROPHIES

Sifts IWNIIy bqtrt tfnuclI \be IltSt expcrtSiftl 5'1w in S)'dner are )'OIls frill
GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond Engogeme<'ll, w~"ll & Eternity RIngs. All T)'Pe' of Jewell"')' l1em<lk6 .lodiH & Gents
Zodioc Wotd>es and Olher Bronds. TrophlH. Crystal & Glosswore. Pen & Pencil Sets. GgoretTe
lighters. tinen & Towel Sers • Cutlery. Ch,no. Sllverwore • KltchenW<lre • Clocks

The presentation night
will be held on October 27
and enquiries should be
directed to the seeretary at
Nowra 20381. ext 261.

Much of the credit for the
learn's success is due to
coach Dallas Johns, who put
in many hours of hard work
to get the side playing top
football.

premiers KU-RING-GAI
and not premiers POLONIA
get to Rothman's State
League In place of
BANKSTOWN.

• • •
The "it's ONi" "It"s

OFF!" "it·s ON!" Combined
service Soceer Round Robin
with QUEENSLAND, VIC·
TORIA and NSW finally gOI
off the ground.

The NAVY component of
Steve GriHiths (coach),
Heinz Gewohn, Billy Young,
Kerry Ross, Jack Donnelly,
Vince Hurley, Bruce Challa
ner and yours truly, joined
RAAF Richmond on Octo·
ber 5 for four days' training,
flew 10 RAAF East Sale on
the 9th for the tournament.

• • •
Fleet PTI Jack Kemp

organised a Fleet v ALBAT
ROSS match held in the rain
on a soggy pitch but pro
ducing some great football,
particularly from the young
players, Marchese, Hurley
and "co",

ALBATROSS, led by Steve
Griffiths with four Inter-ser·
vice players, won 4 to 2.

A FLEET v SYDNEY
EST8LISHMENTS match
is the next step in main
taining the present high
standard of NAVY Soccer.

• • •
A NAVY tea·m to play in

Sydney weekend
competition Is again being
talked about

Anyone who would like to
play (even if only part of
the year) from FLEET or
ESTABLISHMENTS, please
contact Jack Kemp on GI
3936 or myself on GI 2679 as
soon as possihle.

A converted try in the (lnal minute gave ALBATROSS a 13-12 win
over NOWRA WARRIORS in the recent Grand Final of the Group Seven
Rugby League third grade competition on the NSW South Coast.

In a typical NAVY Morrow was later judged gated to third grade from
fighting finish, 'TROSS 'TROSS "man of the reserves due to a group
came from third on the season". management committee
competition ladder and NAVY's three second·half deciSIon to allow' BATE
trailed 2-10 at half-time In tries came from Graeme MANS BAY to compete in
the "decider" before a Miller, Steve Burrows and Group seven in 1978.
three-try second-half burst the match-winner by Mick The viclory of the lower
took them to within one PurcelL grade hopefully will
point or victory wilh the Best players on the day convince the group that
timekeeper poised to ring were "Dusty" Miller, Steve 'TROSS are worthy of reo
fulJ.time. Burrows, captain·coach serve grade recognition next

A hushed NAVY crowd Dallas Johns and Peter year, according to club
watched as Peler Morrow Morrow. officials.
lined up the angled The victory clinched a
conversion attempt from 25 major foolball "double"' for
yards out. ALBATROSS In weekend d-

lie hit it well and the loud vilian compeUtion In the
roar signalled the result. area.

'TROSS had lost ex· 'TROSS also stormed
perlenced Dave Squillari home to capture the 1978
(injured in the first haUl Australian Rules
while Nev Stapleton sus· premiership on the South
tained a broken jaw in the Coast.
last 15 minutes - but The 'TROSS Rugby
wouldn't leave the field. League club had been rele-

A /ubflanl TROSS Rugby Li>tJguI! leum _ GrrJIIp 1 Premle13 (ThmJ Grode, 1978 (L·R): Pl'ler K_tll.
Robert 11-711,... Prank AIdnd. 800 MOSSl7/, Jock Dat't'f/, Rod Poll", BarTY Hodges, lJa1Itls Johns. Sam
Andrt'lL's, Mek Purcell, Slet'e BuTroU's. Absenl "Dusty" M,IUr, Pl'ler MorT'OfL', Nev Stapleton and

/}Qt'e SquilIari.

ALBATROSS CLINCH
CIVVY FOOTBALL DOUBLE

Congratulations to NORTHS on winning the
1m EAA Showers mid-week Soccer trophy.

ay Nie TotarJnoH
'---

SOCCER
SCENE

Their U defeat of hot fa
vorites NIRIMBA A, who
had played so well all year
to be undefeated ~inor

Premiers, was an
oulsIanding surprise.

I wonder if it was due to
losing their "midfield·gener
af', Steve Fisher to IIMAS
STAL.WART on the Monday
of Grand Final week!

• • •
HAKOAli played brillianl

football to defeat Minor
Premiers West Adelaide in
the semi-finals and MAR
CONI 4-2 in the Philips
L.eague Grand Final bUl
were defeated by lowly
BRISBANE CITY 3-ll In tbe
Philips Cup.

Even the top Soccer
teams lapse Into
complacency,

• • •
Steve Fisher. ex-

NIRIMBA and a Second DI-
vision player with
POLONIA played his
normal important role in
POLONIA's Grand Final....

It's a pity that minor

HARDWAY

PENGUIN 256; DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS
notched 551 with their
chief contributors Col
Dowd 135, Graham
Pannell 107, "Blue" Briggs
103, to narrowly defeat
NIRIMBA 517 ("Country"
Gerhard 1(0).

Col Dowd's 135 is the
best score to date.

Round 6 and 7 (13 and
20/1): All shoots except
NIRIMBA/SUPPORT
SHIPS shoot (20/1) were
reprogrammed due to the
weather.

NIRIMBA 458 defeated
SUPPORT SHIPS 28'1,

The best shot of the day
was by David Redwood of
NIRIMBA (119).

Round 8 (27/9): From
Nowra, ALBATROSS ob
tained the best score this
year at Nowra Rifle range
with 686 to defeat MEL
BOURNE 402..

The best shot of the day
In blustery conditions was
CPO Howie Mitchel's 135
(equal best so far with PO
Col Dowd). Howie had
scored 82 going Into the
snap, which Is normally
his "cake",

EASY WAY

A minor lapse in concen
tration saw him score only
two bulls and two minors
and cost him a score In
the high 14O's.

Best shooter for the big
"M" was CPO Dixie Lee
- until recently an
ALBATROSS shooter, he
scored a solid 12% witli an
unfamiliar rifle.

WATSON/WATERHEN
obtained the best team
score so far this year at
Anzac Rifle Range with
461, defeating KUTTA
BULS 430.

DESTROYERS/
ESCORTS 460, kept their
unbeaten record intact,
defeating PENGUIN 285.

Pa11 of tJr ALBATROSS Rifle team posed tar t1Jis happy SlUp al
NOwnl 1UIJe 1Wlge: same of the KU7TABUL tum are in /be
backgrolllld: (l·r) LS SIeve Mc~, CPO Max Taveoer, PO
D.ve C.llield, CPO Howie Mltchen, AB Kev Tyler, AB Vic

ClllI1eld and l.CDR Andy Craig.

The EAA Inter-Ship and Establishment
Rifle Sbleld competition bas settled down to
a three-way tussle for honours between
DESTROYERS/ESCORTS, WATSONI
WATERHEN and ALBATROSS.

DESTROYERI
ESCORTS and WATSONI
WATERHEN, currently
undefeated, are drawn to
meet each otber in the
next round.

ALBATROSS, with only
one loss (to DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS)
are keenly awaiting the
rerulL

In the foUawing weeks
DF.s are to shoot against
KU1TABUL; and ALBAT
ROSS are to meet WAT
SONtWATERHEN.

WATSON/WATERHEN
are also to compete
against PENGUIN and
NIRIMBA.

The following are the re
sults of completed rounds.

Round 4 (23/I): Due to
the atrocious weather
experienced at Anzac and
Hornsby RIfle Ranges, an
shoots held at those
Ranges were re-scbeduJed
for October 11, except for
the NIRIMBA and MEL
BOURNE draw, which
was to be held on October
18.

Down at Nowra the
weather was kinder and
ALBATROSS pipped out
KUTTABUL 652 to 569.

KUTTABUL were
leading right up to tbe
Snap shoot but they fared
badly In the fire and
movement practice.

Eight of our 12 shooters
scored over the "ton" with
Warren Spreadborough 0b
taining top score (again)
of 126 followed closely by
Marty Mikosh 123, Dave
White 122, tben Steve
McLeod 110, Bill Sbeather
109, Andy Craig 106, '.Max
Tavener and Victor
CaU~ld U13.

Round 5 (30/S):
Detennined and consistent
shooting by ALBATROSS
shooters against PLA
TYPUS won the team a
convincing victory, 650-165.

Best for ALBATROSS
were: Howie Mitchell 124,
Marty Mikosh 123, Allen
Meyers 117, Vic Catfield"•.

Best shot on the day for
PLATYPUS was PO
Lindsay Monise with 112.

In other matches,
KUTTABUL 454 defeated

Three teams
fighti ng out
'78 Rifle title
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I : .. \"A.!...I,I
'.'" " \"QOI'"by STEVE ADAMS

"ADAM'S
RIB
ON
RUGBY..

The last "Rib" 01 th.e )'e~r . , . (Memo Editor: How
about I do a column In t~ ..-armer months on Ih.e best
restaurants aNWnd tbe "'orld - or Rugby In tbe South
~a IsI~nds ... aI/ ~s.es pald~) It rert/jinly Us bHIJ
all irtlet"esti,.g )-ear. R.gb)··,,-/5e'! Botb frttenJatlollall)'
and from GfH' o,,'n NA VY point 01 l1eW. 1be Wal~bIes

hild tlJne "'/ns O/llt 01 fh'e Inrt.rrtatlollals ~a/.st the
tOflg"est IIpI»SltlOll the "'orkl ltas to oller /jnd NAVY
",.,'nt tD be lbe domfunt (tNff (iD all bIIf seJenlM) III
~n'kes' R,,«by.

• • •
F'0t" thosf: that didn't hear lh.e r.e.sults, NAVY (EM)

whi~·washed lh.e POLICE in I10IJt lh.e CoILS and the Sm·
iors. scoring a combined 10lal Of over 50 poinr! and
concedmg only JS. I was probably more impressed with
rhe COLTS win because Of one facr - lhe backing up bIJ
the forwards. 11 was a pleosure to watch. 1 hope that lh.e
young fellows, especially the five-eighth and the back·
row continue their Rugby - both in lhe NAVY and
O\ltside,

• • •
Kf'II Mt!lliles did a terrllk jlIlJ ,,-jtlt tbe COLTS ill II

slHK1 time, ltelped a IIJt by Oris CIIImmlns, Km teld me
after tlte KiIJIl.e thai tlfe ,,'SW CMU' (ciJft'y) seledlNS are
&~'V I. i:eep an e)'e IlfI um.e 01 Nr COLTS IfIT~
)'ear,

• • •
I have dr.cided that it will take an awflll lot of
~ tor mt' to Ilctve anylJting fUrther to do /.m'1Jt
NSW Q)m/:Jtned ~es sides after this lJf:ar's mcowt·
lers. F'trslly, againsr the KIWIS and lJtt'n on the OCtober
Holiday weelcend against the Colleges of Adtxmced Edu·
cation. Give me a NAVY.only side anytime!

• • • •
On the "officials" side, I couldn't hal'e ad/el'ed

an,"lhlng this "ear without "Dolly" Grey, quInton Twigg,
AI/an K"d, B. G. Allan, Mli:e Shotter and Ted Keane,
pIllS 01 COlJr5.e all the PT,'s. From the "Adam's Rib'·
side 01 tlt/lIgs I "'as grate/III lor the assistance Irom
Terry JtHI~ Mike lJIJ"sett IUId Mike b)'mellt lor t~lr

«Hi~cedArilt& ,be )'eiIr, I "'01114 like '0 add aiso
a "11l"ell done" to J.ell PilrtltWllHi - his tluJlkkss ,,-1IIi:'
/01" ASRU is a jfIb I doff., f'li1'J'. btlt it is I. cllpUlns br
menl And PArtlll&to. '"at "'e look t. for /HIr s.p/»rt
amOflKst rk PO"'ef"$ rut M_ :Dis briIVS me I. nut )'eiIr

... I IHJpr tltAl tlte Sflpport (rom tbe "polt'ef"$ tltat be"
lut mAde DESTR01'ERS/ESCORTS .'1" in lite Dem~

stet" ClIp possjble be mirrored thr'offglrNt tbe NA "1' lit
7f Alid "'ft" the help of pla)'f'f'S and off/dais, NA "Y CD
M rlghtl)' tro"'lIed "SeMllus' Natif1ltal Chmplolts lit

'''''', • • •
May I make one final request of NAVY players for

nez! season - start it around Chn'stmas! Start your
troining/ond weights, and when the season gets
underway play with an outside club. For good
entertaining Rugby joPI and support lhe "NAVY" side 011
the weekends. If you want a higher sta7ldard and W<ZiIt Ii)

gtve "grade" a go. come O\lt to Concord Oval., ask Chris
CVmlMls how WESTS lTeat NAVY Rugby p/tryt'rs .
Wf"U look after you and give p a 90 ...

Once again thants for everrone's assistance.
CoaC/II11g l/lis !lltar taug/II me a 101, gCVf! me some
aRgtAsh (and a fnD gT'f!JI hairs), but rncantr.d flU a lot_•.

Are you needing
TYRES 
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
8S BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOlOO, NSW

3SB 5605 - 3SB 3921
M

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am ta 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturdoy.

O;st/JlJnl tD Nary Personnel on preset1tation of 10 CARD.

J

Wltft Pm/ro Illch

ON PAR
to NO\'ember 22 al a differ
enl venue - probabl)'
N,\RELLAN, More ne....·s on
that next ISSUe

• • •
A recenl addition to the

Melbourne learn. Gunnery
Orficer Ian Culll\'er, entered
a competllion run by Aus·
tndlan Golf magazine.

The task - to pamt out
s .....ing and other faults lrom
photographs.

lie subsequently won and
is now !he proud owner of a
set of Cobra clubs, new
shoes, tickets to the Aus,
traiJan Open and "Lntros" to
the two lOP Slars and a
nlghl lor t .... o anyWhere In

AUSlraiJa,
CongratulatMlns, Ian!

•••

NIRIMBA
'RULES
NIGHT

NIBIMBA Aus-
tralian Rules Foot
ball Club presenta
tion night will be
held at CLUB
NIBIMBA on Octtr
ber 1'1 at U".
Tickets are S6 a
double or S4 single.
All ex-players and
guests are M'elcome.

The fo:M Goll Club Open Further details:
I)ay was planned ror CPOPT Don Milford.
November 10 at Cast.le lIil1
but I helie\'e orgamsers are Pbone ftf J351, Ext
In lhe lhroes of changing It ...35_.;.... .J

• KUTTABUL. 5 (Bruce
Willoughby 39, Steve Boyle
34, Rob 1I0iden 34: Howard
Jones 34. Murray Forrest 32
and Barry Frazer 33 (good
on yer, Baz) do.....ned PEN
CUIN 2 (Jim Mclnlyre 40
and Paul NIChols 37).

• ALBATROSS beat
t'I,Et:T 2 7-0 while WAT
SON attOunted for PLATSI
W'II":N.

AT HOME, tbe cricket season Is well underway
and tbe prestige EM midweek WtJJs Golf Shield
semi-finals begin next Wednesday. _ . Our cor
respondents summarise the current B.A.N.
sports scene:

PENGUIN PIP
NIRIMBA!

PENGUIN snatc:h the rourth semi-rlnal poSI
lion from NIRIMBA and KU1TABUL push
FLEET I (BIG SHIPS) to Ihird spot ..•

They .....ere highbghts of a They missed oul only by
grandsland finish 10 the the sl1ghtest or margins on a
competition rounds 01 the for and against percentage.
I-:A,\ Wills Shield midweek
golf. ,\ costly forfeit by WAT·

SON was a major raclor.
The fmal positions .....ere: If they had regt.'.itered a 4·

Al.BATROSS (Minor 3 ..... In Instead, they would
Premiers); KUTTABUL 19 have just edged out
(148'X,) second; FI.F:ET I 19 PENCUIN.
poinlS (125%) third: and Bad luck. NIRIMB,\, .....1'11
PE!'>GUlN 15 pomls (113%) done PENGUIN!
lourlh and NIRIMBA 15 Results of the fmal round
potnls (11I%) fifth. of matches:

Then came t'LEET 2. • NIRIMBA 8 defeated
WATSON and PLATSI t'U':ET I (1) with Nev
W'IIEN 1I0ey 37, Cliff Morey 35,

The semi-hnals Will be Brian Simpson 34 and Bob
played on neulnll CQurses on Gillian 33 best for the VIC·
October 25. tors Jack COlC (32) was

1 can'l reaUy see KUTTA, t'eet's onh' .....Inner
BUI. do.....rung 'TROSS in the
majOr "semI" ...

However, I suppose iI's
poSSible.

The real thriller promises
to be the cut-lhroal "semL"
between BIG SHIPS and
PENGUIN with the loser
gOing out.

I'd have 10 tiP a narrow
Pt:NCUIN ....In.

IIo.....e\·er. bolh teams had
losses in the final round of
matches.

rfo:NCUIN .....ent do.....n to
KUTTABUL 5-% and SiIIPS
were lhrashed by NIRIMBA
&-1 at Castle 11111.

NIRIMBA are lmlucky 001
to be In the semHinals.

The return or several experienced pla)'ers, rT'
the arrival or promising "new races" and
outstanding early season rorm by members or
the "old brigade" have highlighted the opening
weeks or the EAA cricket season.

Ship's company of RAN Fleet units on deploy

ment in Soutb·East Asian waters have bad a
busy round of sporting engagements during
goodwill vIsits to foreign ports In tbe last montb.

entertairung Wln over WAT·
SON, whose best were Len
lIulme (49) and Ian
Cameron (29 and 3/37).

• P~NCUIN Com-
manding Officer Captain
Peter Sinclair's 31 against
OESTROY":RS/I-:SCORTS.

lie later sUSUined a nasty
laclal InjUry from slips
srock wlucll was gathered In

by anolher P ..:NGUIN
pla)·er.

OF.TAIll; - Round one:
ALBATROSS 4/126 (John

Bracher 40, Craig Crump 48
Ian Cameron 3/37) defeated
WATSON 8/119 (Len Hulme
49, Ian Cameron 29, Dave
Simmons 20, Allan Webber
2142, Cranston Ducon 2127).

NIRIMBA 8/214 (Phillip
Isley 75 no, Mike Kus 44,
Tug Wilson 37, Bevan 21:'5,
"Blue" Tram 2/52) defeated
Ot:ST/ESCTS 140 ("Blue"
TralU 57, Phillip Isley 5/19,
Mike Kus 3/19).

POLICf: 118 (Lamy 48,
Bowden :13, Thompson 24.
CaIuU 2:t, Daryl OlClonI4/51,
Allen Walsh 2/21) rselealed
KUTTABUL 83 (Russell
Nornsh 29, Ross Emerson
5/18. Wlk'olC 2118. Cluff 218).

The PLATS/WATt:R,
IIF:N v Pt;NGUIN malch
was washed out

Round two:
ALBATROSS 137 (Allan

Webber 51. Cranston Dixon
22, Russ Nomsh 4/32, Daryl
Oxford 2/41. Allen Walsh
2/35) defeated KU1'T,\BUI.
104 (Allen Walsh 33 no, AUan
Webber 5/31, Steve Dixon
210).

WATSON 1&9 (~hck Perry
56. "Snoopy" IIide 43, Ian
Cameron %4, Craeme
Barnes %/8, Price 2148,
Peter Bo.... den 3/48)
deleated M.S S (RIG
52 (I.en Hulme 3118, Don
Tallon 3/20. Ian Cameron
%/B) and 8/97 (Craeme
Barnes 21, Price 26, Len
Hulme 3/25, Ian Cameron
2123, Bronca 213).

Pt:NGUIN 61126 (Peter
Sinclair 31, "Happy" March
'll (rtd ht), Jolln BigrtaU 20,
"Blogsy" Kane 3/29)
deleated DE.sTROYERI
ESCORTS 48 (·'Lofty" Ken
4/29. Bob Richards 3/13,
Bob t'lsher 312) and 11K
(Bob Richards 3/27),

POLICt: 51202 (John
Thompson 70 no, Darcy
Cluff 39, Mike Kus 2/24,
Phillip Isley %/77) defeated
NIRIMBA 101 (Russell Ang,
us 't7, Lauglunan $146, Wil
CQx 2152).
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In a busy build·up to Inter
Service, which begins at
RAAF RICHMOND on
Sunday, November 19,
NAVY have arranged
matches against AAP,REU·
Tt:R at Kensangton Oval on
October 22; BLU~: MOUN
T,\INS at RQ5e\'llIe Chase
on October 21; GORDON at
Rose\111e Chase on NO\'em
ber 5, and 01.0 CRAN
BROOKIANS al Sydney's
Dangar t'ieJd on November

~." 12,

N,\VY, the defending EAA
lrophy holders, have re
!ained the bulk of last year's
squad.

In addition, they have
available former Randwick
first grader, Craig Crump
(ALBATROSS), and
experienC1!d I-S players Bob
NkhoUs (CRESWELL) and
Bob Jeffreys, who JOins
ALBATROSS n('Xt month
from CF:RBERUS.

Lasl season's premIers
ALBATROSS and second·
placed POLICE again !'lead
the nine-learn I Zingan
compelilion after lwo
ro,"",-

Four learns - Instead of
the customary lhree _ Will
nght oul lhJ.s season's finals,

The minor premiers Will
play the second·placed side
....·lIh the victor direct to the
Grand Final.

The loser 01 lhe major
seml·final wiU meel the Win'
ner or the minor seml·final
(bel .....een the tlurd and lour·
placed learns) In a prelim·
lnary final

Highlights of the early
rounds ha\'e be-en:

• Phil Isley's 75 not out
and 5 for 19 with hiS
medium pacers In
NIRIMBA's nrst,round .... In
over DESTROY~RSI

":SCORTS in Ilis debut in I
Zlngari cncket.

• Veteran Allan Webber's
match-Winning double of 51

.... and 5 for 31 for AI.BAT·
ROSS against KU1'TABUL.

• Petersham-Marrickvllle
flrsl grade opening bowler
Ross t:merson's hal,tnck
for POLICE against
KUTTABUL. Daryl OlCford,
Ln hLS first game of NAVY
cncket (or eighl years. took
4 for 51 In the same matd!
for Ihe "Greens" while
consIStent all-rounder Russ
Nornsh top-scored wilh 29,

• Craig Crump~s 48 and
John Brac!'ler's stylJsh 40 for
ALBATROSS in an


